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TOUCHED FOB OVER 1300. RENEWAL OP THE RIOTSBY A LARGE MAJORITY.A BIB CROWD OF COWARDSXMM REPORTERS REMAINED.THR TRIENNIAL COE CLAVE.
Bylaw Carried by

An le dee.

‘""zzzssi’zsoS'.'™- ““"'"ss.™™*""*"

=e£FiSssEE3u.stjESs^ESa-s ~«,su~a" - s"«0”=*.:™ p^Tr^ T „
. Æ-rxzt-vsif? 5= t aj:d -r SESSisavtsa iffiESSo&xtftfs: -fe te-as*ashsa

•nd the appointment et Proteetont kitchen -, . . the Tjnlon Depot, ^"5“ „ Yonfe ,trwt* w“ek*“ np T twenty minutas between MraherandMt œwt disgraceful circumstances. The unfor- St. Andrew’s............................. 64 74 and threatened them with violence, and it^iTeSa;iÆsMâ^w£&jte2?eaîa» SêSr3^r=‘ ruar.wr2^V$S s; bt^tjsr^ç^

SK-^SS^SteM'“Hrl IfiSSESESS î ferLSv^Ks;
^^rss^tszsL r»rk,.T,".us HisfiSftiSyrxri |y&trr±:ït.£ i ' Eœstfwâjsast

and rereivttd r Tri«hm»n with I nia delegation. 1000 ettODff and eecort them from this hallway w* forced open after eon- ûlonaay*_________________ , - not one oi toe munoer naa me present ox gt Mark’s....................................... 7 . 36 0ne man and wounding several others. Aderirive laughter. tEs dirouroiou of the Fahey I ^thecity.arrivine bare ^morrow morning. riderabte harijNytog- Nearly .whole to BRIBING A CUSTOMS OFFICER. ^“.^^“tSrinea^nd^Te ^mfr ^ ^....................V..................— — S5S ZhS^tTm^ £*

eaae threatened to beeofcemterrmnal. The B ^L, the’otand Master of operation. From thewwkroom&ieburglar. Walter»Temad«alltyIn«Eedaee#f AyerE Hastmmweremthesliplwhmh is not °«r ^l®3 666 bymnforeemenUof polies. Later the mob
zzztætE&ttss ^Jbar’fiÛa^S? ^xA^srwa r: ^jyyjyy^

*assi&K 8=psa,^^-M& 3&-"“,^7*”T” aaasariferÆ A^ssiSerax; w *

%t“l!3S£lBS<as?£i,sss !SîB2ïœaïS.*JSSBïsSSItS-^Pâfcîtiÿ ajvasri'ft.sa.'Eis iSrS:
sx s-jÈsareMasa s-i'TXtiS srairtess SKst&o&îX sssfMBshaasâ -1?.^:

SMSSæAasKS&tesïSèw F«!te.sFS asacagsansts ss* raE^rext; saSsœîssscrÆ' 5S bi&*«ate»nrBz 

"àstirï^sï: si, £xJxSi ïfiSâSÆîï.a.’Sr'S,^: kb rxjlxsîx:^1-1 ^....^..>.1 riî^sSmSiJK-jî-. sa^^^*sss£n»i$

/SfeSar ess isst K^Ær~*ii^T.":K.oi awwsskekss^sss ».«-» - 4»~-. « - ssiÉFÊ?3SS ^ihKr-t“S £k.m a’S’.KsS

asSwaaftsegBStiSSfewaE&sfc^ tsaf *• *Tg.^C"‘ ■»- «tw - « S^q^*gBSamaag8B5as

»£;S:,K£^ EuîTjK&rtr'^KS 'ïKJStfKïï»rt.“aya.qgK! wSrSKKi *1-

fef^E^-ili^onX of ^ SKI^S^mSsH. E»ty DIsasaMlIngofThe ^«eat^nd.

Mr. Glsdstone’s'ptessnee ia now certain. He artmd the following officers of the Grand I virion for leaving the building through tile enough to blow a man into eternity at 100 tags^-The lee. a ^V16 P™*™*8 we want to know it. Mr. jjr Gladstone arrived in London yesterday,
has notified his LUwral colleagues that he will National Hpcampment : Thee. S. Parvin, of I cellar. The grating in the basement ou the paces. At 2.30 yesterday aftsEmon two men Dufferin-street and atrachan-arenue pré- s™th *8™ *® w”t* .wai »P”k for tiiem- He bin good health.
arrive on Sunday morning. Nobody doubts Cedar Ràjnds, la., Grand Recorder ; Gecège Quêen-strèet side had been removed, leaving called at the laundry and asked fur jheK almodt as busy an appearance Saturday ?elv?*- T Tonight the delegates addr^a meet- Gladstone says hie health has been 
that he intends to advocate! not, perhaps, Mr. C. Betts, of touiBville, Ky., Grand Prelate : sufficient room for a man to crawl through. A washing. They brought no cheks with them, ■*™a~ T"?. iu^”m r_^ ” t/)nd°V. tod afterwardsprooeed direct greatly benefltted by hie aojonro in Germany.
PArngU'. bill m it stands, bet some measure Hugh C. MoOordy, of terumta, Mich., Onm<i revolver cartridge and the, handsomest and tohia patrons the CeleetiaTtoeamaagler J» dur™8 d*T dnnngthe gwrty. Long to the Capital. It « understood that Mayor Gen. Middleton is detained in Toronto by
ifrtiTe relief of the tenant. Captain General. and strongest two-foot “jimmy" that bawled out, in pigeon BngHsh, the wéll known lmse of wagons were streaming from Bxhibi- Howland wdl preside at their next meeting, nine», being confined to the house by a WTere

________________________— I -------- ,.i.,.-—-•■ lever cracksman earned was Isft be- “Nocheckee.no wsshee.” in*) viritors pro- tion Park from an early hour in the morning toTie held in this city on Oct. 2. | attack of bronchitis.^ _ _ . _
land as a souvenir of the visit for ths detect- ceeded to lake their linen by main foreg, when laden with exhibits of various kinds, and by ~ nF-„,»,T mwMn, I ,h. n„, i. KlTXlL -Niw Yok, 8»Pt. y-Thoma. îïSffflîî,ZdoSTtiS^ti^SSe PS^ cWi^tolom ~°down the Main Building ws. almost ° --- --------- " ! Com°pany, 1. '

s-55Siss.Té£i ESti2triiBSB5

>JlAre was presented with the Sobranje’s tele- set shout ending his life. Bis first step was | lars. The gang is evidently a small one, exe- Pohosman Nobla in plain clothes, came along station is “closed for the season,” and the many of them accompanied by their wives and | unsuccessful, 
gram to the Czkr praying for his friendship | to soak a box of matches in a glass of water I cutes its work with “neatness and despatch,” and stopped the fun. Before being locked up fair grounds, as such, are left alone in their friends, left Chicago for Boston over the
and protection, the agent arid : “ Prince and drink the mixture. This was of gio avail knows when and where good fat boodles ere the gentleman from China toH the sergeant glory «7» twelvemonth. _ Grand ‘.Trunk Railway Saturday morning to . W|ul
Alexander’s departure ha. removed the oh- He^too^pi^ nailfrom^ewaUmid ^ ^ above ^h^^esjo gireriie that^Me no mten^e to shoo*, only wantee e^e ^ meeting of the Grand Supreme | SS
•tade to good-relations between Russia and I “ ÎZTJlZdhe nexT^ashoTI ! going* and abiding plaoein the city. * --------------------- - i »■— 4  ing fab weeks they had 20,000 visitors. The Lodge, which begins this morning.
Bulgaria, which was a source of great danger - bottle and Zredat his tteoat with one -------:--------- ■■• 11 .■—i  Fsrtaee-Tslliaa ElrtU. habita of the animals age well worthy of took more than 170 cars to carry them, and
to the prosperity of Bulgaria, which Russia Lf the fragments. While thus occupied his SNAKES IE HIS STOMACH. "It’s a dead shame,” arid a York-etreet careful study, and the cages and walks

has at heart. Russia cannot admit even the landlady discovered him and had him taken _ 7~* _ . _ hackman on Saturday “thak them canaries sre. *®v scrupmouriv clean. In the‘^Tas^vgaf1” — SSaafisfciâraBls SasstK=? reS

.ire.ha^onvsmcmgy^riL^.herepeci.b i^mstataent. of $10,000 every ten years. H. BLt^lwJn^eriL**^. «nsaZ, ^^“ooSfiJÏd in iXft wh^h SlhS&‘ Theïïïî ,TS
iL^anLrty spinl? GoVeroro” * ~—r— ----------------------- l> in hit stomach as if someU ring thing was tilery » number^1 foSS^pieets of paper con- beai’tifui animaland withoutdouht oneof

The Russians in Bulgaria deny all oompli- Murder vi a Chicago Mloeukeeper. in. A year ago by means of a rident emetic he mining fortunes to suit almost any taste. t£e finest of its kind tp be found. A colored 
-tyin the seizure OnSd^wsiti.» of Prince Chicago, Sept. lA-Atg o’elock tjiU morn- vomited twoOiyingSEmksM each ever a foot ia When a ca*m<**XpmHaag the^frikiilots» M° theP^SSS5th ^^
Alexander, t bat have advised moderation ui ing a police officer heard cries for assistance length. Two months later h* felt a recurrence theimgejoor, mvUtatbe birdjn^^^ - , , g^, bioh i^Snwted tiiii week. The World 
the treetment of those who wwe impluiated, from a low «doon at No. 315 CUrk-.treet, of the crewKng ^tlon in hU stbrimeh akd & tto^r iî Sg^todt «“eSHf the director, prient
1” ”1" q Tb. «v^kTê k«pt by a man named Wm. Dwyer. The of-1 was taken with fits accompanied a^th horrible g^^lgkkl mowol *ewtrs referred to the advisability of making the entrance f ’

E^SStKsrS s?hi,£ ^î|Ffiî'pî£ffi?

Pro<*®d *8*™ Dwyer, who was lying on the floor, hit bei3 nearly oost fafn his tif*. Yes- creatures oink at the whUe and blue colored places. The director, declared their willmg- 
The s!.brenta has annroved the hill appoint- resting in a pool of his owe Mood. His ik3l tqrday afternoon during another fit Mr. paper- mistaking th*Mlorfoo<tof which they ness to hand over their interests m the eon-

. ..■• as a gara .giffiaa Ba«« feataftsK ^cgssier.--'1 —•*“*
saysaSHSaR.ifiysaSi

ffiÆay^S^rlîgge!: ■■Ættuftjgfa: 8sSg^%i.^api;
foïïon,’’ »ys t* .Journal, “jurtifie. Gen. »°8 the murderer.__________  - account.^ It u roppored thatm dnnkytfrmn
Kaulbaris mission. His counsel wiUextnoate - . ‘ l
Bulgaria from the existing crisis. The disor- _ Froin St. (alkarlaes vtaCliicImaatl. _ his stomach the eggs from which the repti|es
gatnzation in the Sofia Assembly and among Cincinnati, Sept. 18.—Mrs. Moms of this grew. ...............
those guiding it must be checked. ” city has been stuffing a local reporter. Hear- Father Fahey lu rrlema

After the adjournment of the Sobranje to- ing of the death of her brother, Robt Mab- Galway. Ireland, Sept. 18.—Father Fahey, fny Zdd^to1 Pri^’AlMtodw dl^ribi^I Kitton.i ‘««l 38, by drowning at St. the Catholic priest who is undergoing six

him as one of the principal heroes of the revo- S'^'H^broth^had’livrf «SI Catherines montb*’ imp™»nnient here for alleged threats County Court and Bessie
lution of the 18th September, 1885, and ex- At iq in be* m alive «he mvi^ against a landlord for having evicted on* of the In, the Csxmty Court Saturday the jury in
pressing the hope that he would speedily re- st U16he W'M OQt of th’e m(u.r#Je. priest’s parishioners at Woodford, in. an.inter- the case of Clark v. Smith, commenced Friday 
turn lb STmSvsbm^oÎ H“ WW still warm, but no efforts were view today with an Associated Press reporter night, awarded the plaintiff 170. Boyle v.
weaken m celebration of the m | made at resuscitation, owing, « Mrs. Morris said : “I never mentioned dynamite to Mr. Gibbs, an action to recover 1125 for wages, wasaffSEaS?* i-ârsrl sftisSS.WTrt F^-Sseet Bk 

i^aiaiiitjPwM^igS aayggwsS. &‘»!.mlKS.Kr^ZTafaras a.—k,1

wasobrervedta a narionrihd d^. Mpublm noneofhi8friendi(be; n^ffied although a ww fahe, and if I made a false drfenae I ind AlfrM bWtoTwere found guilty of 
- ^ I to Mm. Morei. was fSf. | wmfi?,prove myreU unworthy of the priret- pKng^ot M fo^, égg*.
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William has recovered from his re-

v
A Printer’s Attempt at Bulelde.THINGS IN BULGARIA.

Bsmsta's Reply ta the Bebrnnje-A
r ei Alexander.

The Earl of Dalkeith was accidentally aboi 
while stag hunting in Achnacarry forest. He 

running down a steep hill when he slipped 
fell. Hie rifle In his hand exploded and 

It the bullet entered his chest. He died an hour 
later.

8

. . , , , . . , Mr. Gladstone in an interview at Brussels
trains started every twenty minutes after 9.80 said his health had been greatly benefited by

2t,îs s.t»sas* ïæits s«'$rsy'hH«rrafl; K’K'S KïïtJSK’K. SBShWK”1’ *—
and west as far aa San Francisco. Seven WUaon Barrett, the English tragedian, has 
carloads were from Denver and seventeen from cabled his agent to make arrangements lor a 
Minneapolis and St Paul. It took thirteen special performance in New York on Oct. 20. 
trains to carry the party. Twelve of these for the benefit of the Charleston sufferers. In 
passed over the Great Western Division yester- the meantime he has retained 31000 to. the

Toronto MAwS^nmg and left at 6.30. | gff S»* WVZgSrtJÏ&SA

live to come to Victoria by the Peace. Riser 
and Fort Simpson Railroad—of which he 1» on# 
of the principal promoters—and hu la a preUp
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to the University Supplemental

The supplemental examinations in arte, law
and medicine are now in program at the Uni- _____________
verrity. They commenced last Wednesday | query BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOMt 
and will end next Thursday. In the arts

‘atid iUSf tes KjSjSSS
cine two are up for matriculation, one from for a moment there was such a great percent* 

i High School, and the other frem To- age of blanks, they would net have succeeded 
Collegiate Institute; two are up for | In disposing of so many tickets. ViCtiHV

J?r '** The Feuu Van Han’s Fpact,
there is one «jndidate taking secondyear sup- Mr chsries Brown la proud of hit big moustache, 
plementai anyone third year. TOw résulta | ^ coliMr, moat of ail of what he knows about •

way as do ordinary mortals. Both *111 probably be knew a about Get L boms end how to drive him. H« Is also yreua mat ha
are young men, the former horn in 1855 and He Star Chamber Felice Business at Ham- Pe,^ .«“aIwüZm?
the other in 1856. Lord Durham succeeded men. • îre!ÜÎ wifi *h nîîi«î^)^î*îlî*
fo^L^&irei^G^rel’who* Reporters are admitted to the meetings of ehsht) of Bocheeter tioeg Front 
“R^t’^^rS^riWe Q^m^ta Police OhMm.Btamiltou, ^

1845. Lord Durham wwitun to Montreal on consequence the ptafiic become, w-qumntod : m «y m
Saturday evening; Lord Anson was still in with the “doings” of a commission who is re- x0W| I ti„.t y,ln. ,ou „„ usty," la meet usuries 
town yesterday. sponsible to no one and spend the taxes of the | tones. Anyway it was something In which he »A

peoble as they please. , At Saturday’s meeting I greetly
Mayor McKay and Chief of Police Stewart drove up on the pile of earth from the new sewer end 
had a lively row about the respective authority «rilled Mr. Bailey out on his heed to the greet dttri- 

day morning the Advisory Committee on of each. The chief charged the Mayor witM ment of en old style grey plug hat wtthhlghblsekb 
Confederation was amended by adding the signing a petition for the release of a man who L2J’* visitor from Kocheeterwee only wo gud m _ 
name of Rev. J. W. Sparling and substituting htanotonly «satatedthe poEc. buthjd rffJJnSîfiBSTS» 
that of Rev. Wm. Williams for Rev. J. S. ^^ <1^, ^d teSme | h" feet ènd urnde armwxX that wmbe^C two block.

eating. .____________________ ___

Gar-
other

f

»The Art Brewing.23

LIVE LORDS IN TOWN.
. "The Horse BreedeN’ Association of Wei- 
lend” increased their capital stock from $3000 
to *7086.

The capital stock of the “The Oil Exchange 
Financial Association of Petrols.” ia increased 
from $155,000 to $800,000.

Henry B. Nolle», London; John W, White; 
Toronto, and Arthur A. Mahaffey, Brace- 
bridge, are gazetted notaries public for On-

The Bart ef
Jostle Bach Bther at the Bum’s

On Saturday evening Jehu George Lamb- 
tan, third Earl of Durham, and Viscount 
Anson (heir to the Earl of Lichfield) jostled 
one another at the Queen’s and acted much 
in the same

■

'

tana
to the Queen's

V
The Me»he«lst Council Mill al Wert.

At the Methodist General Conference Satur-

;*
away. He will buy Mr. Bailey a new hat this

Au Editer ef Taste.
The handsome editor of the Toronto Telegram

** —■ .a. w-t-b—t..» » «■» | taSSSSSSS’-e.'Siffi
per basket; 3d, $L25 to $1.60. Grapes—Nia- shortest time provides the best cooked meal foe 
rata, 10c to lOJo per lb.; Rogers, No. 9, 6jo to I a certain number of persons. The Idea la not a

Clarke. On motion of Rev. George H. Cor
nish, it was ordered that all the journals and 
other documents of the several churches prior 
to the union of 1888 be collected and lent to 
the book rooms for safe keeping.

The Committee on the Course of Study re
commended that where a candidate for the 
ministry has either before or during his pro
bation taken the degrees of Bachelor of Art» 
and Bachelor of Divinity, he may be received 
into full connection and ordained, if be has 
•pent two years in circuit work under a super
intendent, and also gives satisfactoiy evidence 
to his district meeting that during his college 
course he has spent six additional months in 
circuit work.

The session was taken np largely in the con
sideration of minor changes suggested by the 
Committee on Discipline.

Umbrellas are carried off by mistake even at 
the Confèrence. Secretary Ryckman ra

the brother who took an umbrella 
as the

Bessie Threatens. __________

E^&ÊtsüÆSa
People, d# not defknnd yoantelves by I restrict businean on the Stock Hxebsnge, but 

HUed theere tire... Creel Uirdead, 2& ÏÏ2?4V,ÏÏS. SÜ
L«4y Londonderry. slny this reckless waste o? Money by pro- weree8DeciaIlv active and therewâsaUrce

Dublin, Sept. 18,-The rtate entry of the «rtn, Ae mjU ef^the via.. Urn ttert | ^tae, yesterday cÆ

Marquis of Londonderry into Dublin was | Bever wears euti .136 | verjr firm. '■ ► 1 ' li
made with the uroal official demonstration,, -, ,.r„ r,„ - I A guggeettea by the mere,
^mpanZbytiAwi'fc^Lady "Londonde^! in oM08 ytat. Tnota b^nTa’ktorVto7M.^M<W^

^d^HhS^ lTnL^and Lady Londonderry rode thither from he was hatched ont in the royal palace, and e„t Imperial, Colonial and Indian Institute, 
the station on horseback. Lady London- there he continued to live through all the on the basis of the present exhibition, for the 
derry, aa a tribute to the Irish people, wore vicissitudes that animated French govern- promotion of emigration and expansion of 
a dress of white poplin- When the couple mental affairs. Since the reign of Charles X. rolonial *ÜÊÜ:
departed from the railway station they ;t baa been very difficult to teach any new I The Cuplare* healers CearteleC f 
to” ^ The*thMarouri* reSlni^d I>hra8W *° Lenoir’ but be Poewiied Nanaiho, B.C., Sept 18,-The masters and
tSe peering by raising his Trn? and m«>y that he chattered with great volubility I mates of the British sealing vaasele wlpoh 

imilmg to the crowd. The entire route frost jj’f were recently seized were convicted by the
the railway station to Dublin Castle was lined *?,get h'mtolearo ‘ViveJtambptfcti and at Sitkion Sept ». The expedition by
with troops. Most of the buildings were ke 1X1 tbat P'1"88 *ltb A *•? the United States steamer Pints failed to
deooiftted and the streets looked gay. The ?°b88.Ç,®A® 1 SSÎF reacb the of Mou,lt St Elias, ami re-
Hibernian Bank was conspicuous by its total il^VnZ were ‘V rM^m^ÏÏforie eimdi such a feat as impossible. An altitude

&TZZtnis & -^^w^heT_________’r^Naesun-street a banner with in- and name8 °f tl|ose then eonspicioua were | Fishing Cleee Season.
E^ription “The Queen and the Constitution” mentioned before him he would repeat “L’an I Ottawa, Sept 18.—An . order-ia-counoil 
was^ditolayed. During the progress of the 6,1 terrible. | was published to-day amending the
Vioe Regal procession the cheers were nearly UNITED STATES EMMS. regulation respecting fish. In future
.very where tocompamed by groans. , . season for white fish in Manitoba and the

SfSasSSSfe’ïïflsîîab:
œ.t K’as*asassr’‘,"i“““ ige’ASsifeftSÆS&SK
irelcome by mmnng lustily for Parnell and ^ concert with a chorua of 2000 children was uarv 1 ; for sturgeon from Mkyl to Julia L 
“United Ireland. The hoitilea attempted given at the SL Louis, Mo„ Exposition on 
lb follow this up as the Marquis and Lady Saturday.
Londonderry entered the Castle by singing 
“God save Ireland,” but the people rallied 
and put a stop to this.

XActivity em ’ChUIS.
A Valuable Trophy.

An immense vase, four feet high, made of 
•olid metal (by «me cruelly «aid to be tin), 
filled with rare and sweet-imelling flowers, 
qnd said to have cost $900, stood all day yes
terday in the Rossin House lobby. It was the 
trophy which the Toronto Commercial Trav- 
ilere’Baseball Club wrested from their Hamil- 
on rivals on Saturday. If the Toronto club 

is not careful some one will steal that vase. 
The town is full of crooks at present „

The Fruit Market.
At Lumbers’ auction sale of fruit on Satur- / ’

Lombards, 80c to 90c; green gage, $1 to $1.10; appointed one of the judges, in the event of 
«mall blue, 70c to 80c. Oral aptiex 30c to ÎSS1? rontért! ttat to one jES<^ TT.i Aâénta 
40c per bskt, per brl, $2.70 to $2.80. Pears— of the Toronto press is a good judge of what 
Bartletts, 70c to 80c per bskt, per brl, $5 to $6. the elder Weller oomprehentivelT termedissbarfswra*,,~ l3&aF£Sf3£?S
York, Mac Gardiner of Toronto and Aleck D. I ble for the coveted position. It le doubtful, 
Fraser made the best catch of black bass yet ““P* “ °“ ”cb tam“‘
reported at Port Cocktram, Muskoka. Three — , " r _

""TS of
number weighing over 3* pounds each. All roemto Orend^Tronk and Canadian Padftc.ittrjffii gmt I —be
The World would imagine that His Lordship 
has plenty of friends who would not mind 
dining with him about this time.

Z

r* ?
Hot Hethtag hut

License Inspector Dexter and his deputies, 
Messrs. Wilson and Hastings, made an exten
sive circuit Saturday night cl suspected un
licensed liquor dives, Mr. Dexter was at 
Police Headquarters last night,and was asked 
by The World what he got during his noctur
nal visits ; “We got nothing but abuse,” re
plied the amiable inspector.

An eld lady Asphyxiated by «as.
Saturday morning Mrs. Williams, an 

elderly lady from Meaford, was found dead in 
her bed at Stroud’s Hotel ou Bay-street. At 
11 o’clock Friday night she retired, and evi
dently blfiw out the gas, ss the stopper was 
found turned on at full force in the morning. 
Coroner Johnson did not deem an inquest

UN

I
from the vestry to return it at

r expected to have use for it before many 
The announcement was signed “The

1 •* -3TIr
days,
man who paid for it.”

The Conference resumes this morning at
9.30. The M1U

From Mollie.
This little mîtt I hope will fit,

’Tl« for your hand intended. It 
took me very long to kn!% But 1 sm 
glad to seed It. Ton’ll wonder why I 
send but one. And think I acted Mind
ly, But one will do the best for you 
And yon may thank me kindly. It Is 

All wool of good stout jama. Your yarn*

V

On Saturday afternoon a presentation was 
made to Mr. John Walker, late manager of 
the Toronto branch of the Quebec Bank, on 
the occasion of his taking an important posi
tion in the head office at Montreal. Among

H. Black, Mr. Todd and others. Mr, Ander- 16 hands. Willie h» breeding, state and sub- 
son, ou behalf of those present, made an ad- stance, being by Terror out <* st Black Hawk 
dress to Mr. Walker, expressing regret that ™8‘™n..„.W|th 8<ew P°nnd« more of flesh on 
they were to lose the kind offices of so courteous tom, Willie would make a grand leader for a 
a gentleman, but congratulating him on his tandem pair, 
improved prospects. The address was accom- Murray"! epealag.
parted by a handsome clock hnd a fine set of The ladies of Toronto are on the qui rive 
bronzes. The recipient made a feelmg reply. fw ^ op<oia8 >t Murray’s tomorrow, when 

JOTTINGS ABOUT TO WM. their recent importations of millinery, man
tles and costume goods will be displayed in 
their show rooms. For richness, quality, col
or, and interest the Industrial was nothing ia

A Handsome Cob.
Although only awarded a yellow ticket 

(third) in Class 10 at the Exhibition last week, 
there was no handsomer, spunkier or prouderThe Halloa Faster.

For centuries alchemists have sought the 
vient dix!, of ye and the philosopher’s stone. The 
e*08e stone still rests among the mists of imtgina- 

tion. If the herb liquor which Sucei the Italian 
faster has discovered should prove to be the 
elkir then the demon of poverty will lose half 
its terrors and everybody will buy quinn the 

" storthiaker’s llama wool underwear at task 
bottom prices.

E are all un- common. And I em sure
a gladder gift wae never sent l>y 
woman; And by|thti|mUten you win 
see That you I’ve not forgotten. And 
when yoe wear it think of me—it's 
real and not cotton. 1 hope to
night you will not write, And aay 
It us un- mated. And think it 
only half a gift. And feel but half 
elated ; But if you find ont will 
not do. An* you can only rest

two, With fingers 
which are deft ones.
I'll set to work,
And send to you 
Another mitt— 

both left

!

!

Wreckage Washed HP ee Belle-Isle.
Twelve cottages were burnt at the Johanns I Sr. Johns, N.F., Sept. 18.—441 that,has 

wl^?n^hinc,nd!r^Jneetlngl Readine been ascertained of the wrecked steamship ih 
G. T. Soitner, Assistant Secretary of the Bell* Me Strait ia that cattle, oitfc-fitralsed 

Board of Public Works, Cincinnati, has been paneling and doors, spars, bedding end cabin 
arrested for embezzling $0080. . furniture have been driven ashore. The riiip

A circular has been sent from Washington has not yet been identified. • There is no tele- 
Stat" I*nd graphic communication with Bell, tote Stmt.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company A Little Story from Buehtc. .* '
hss given notice that they wtll meet the trunk from Ou Detroit Mrs Preet.
line cut to eonthern points on Monday. n_„ a_„. « m1„ ... _uA riot at Pittsburg, Pa.on Saturday between Qc*“C’ ^ ^-Ayoung was
Irish and Italian lahbrors resulted In Patrick recently arrested at the railway station ia 
Constant ine being kfiled and Padre Roceo being South Quebec and subsequently fined $5 arid 
fatally Injured. cotta for singing “God Save the Queen. ” The

irafessasfigg\ess^ssaaiSir
doiég other damage. OUR OWN COUNTRY .A . V

Mia. W. H. HubbeU, aged 35. of Br 1
N.Y., Saturday drowned her six mont 11.... .. .. ------------- — w_babe in a bath tub and then hanged 1______  “**“ ** “«—« matwa ay
She had been in ill-health. _

yesterday, bnt the chamber was so full of gee BTOima, together with the drive house ani 
that no man could live there three minutes, machine shed. The amount of loes is not
MtiWair “d the sat “ b~wera

i3SL«ass*|^rt^
Cleanliness Is aexl la geSUlaese. Observe I Council and wo» engaged In aa extensive bud- 

this geuetlrally by obtaining at eeee the i no* aa drover and live stock dealer. 
celewSted steel wire deer asat. 136 I a wife and five children.

! AMUSEMENTS,

A «tied List ef Attracttoas at Ska
this Week. M .

The great corned lap Benj. Magtoley opens a 
week’s engagement at the Tomate Opts# House 
this evening. Mr. Masdaley is supported by a 
company which Is well spoken of by the prtet 
Of other cities. “May Blossom," t 
the comedy to be produced, la held 
written and admirably acted by Mr. Maglntey s 
company. With this evening’s 
begins the reign of popular prices at the To
ronto. Matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.

wttaA
The exact receipts at the fair this year were 

$40.911. or $0788 more than for 1886.
9tMÆe^^“wla^nnan fOT 

Saturday.

ICABLE NOTES.

Mit. Girling, the loader of the Shaken in 
England, la deed. Her sect are very destitute 
at present.

The hostile Arabs of the Soudan have assem
bled in force In Dorgalo and now threaten the 

-Egyptian frontier.
Nffob&f Pasha, Egyptian Prime Minister, has, 

at the reeuest of the British Government, 
atarisd forLendon to assist in the settlement<2 
Egyptian aflWrs.

The coarentlenof Philosophers and Surgeons 
at Berlin Is attended by delegates from all parts 
of the world. Including America, numbering 
Bye thousand.

ou
ri '4 Tke Third Tea Ship.

Messrs. Mnssen A Morrow received this I —A W. Bellow in Detroit hw Frem.
telegram on Friday last: “The ship Zoroza I F.ir rat Cool,
arrived st Port Moody at 8 o’clock Thursday.” r xjl Probabilities: Toronto and vtehoitpe. 
This is the third ship to arrive bringing teas! IAm] Moderate winds; mostly fair, tool 
from Japon for the C. P. R. I ▼ imiia-

week: Births 60, marriages 
of the deaths were from

to be Wen
Saturday

was wrong.

The authorities ouglf to do something with
Skn<!S2*S7s^WrotSrDrotecfrSe oubS »calp»ag e Baflroad Ticket. I fteanssklp-Arrivals.

A aiau-ij-li- II— I. i. it i «. i ■ . fromhteheape of tSctearth. andtL ope. Elisabeth FuUjatnes was charged in the At Queenstown: Etruria and Germanie
trow*- Sereral aootdsntt have oocnrred. Police Court on Saturday with rolling a rail- New York.

£ TO**} Sharppardb Grand Opera Home. a dlsgustfng exhlbltlun of Immorsllty was way ticket to Berne. TMs is an offence At New York; Umbria, RepnMle and Egypt 
T ^ ^ wlroera-rOT^roraut^aad Ague. Wrests on the Dominion statute. L She was from Liverpool; P. Caland from Rotterdam;

.rJTKTwK: w^ed by Magistrate Baxter rod diroharged. gremark rod Assyrian Monjswh from London

ErToufthekiXlt hZ'^^d jnakte«raof obaomie tenguaga Tbey ’HiemiUtary cmnp at Niagara pulled np | t{C^ïïiîS^M^v'iacourer

®3raLsa?sf5«sa îèrJ^j^Ls^^z *«nowy^T
the Nobla Ward. boat sad later on left by trains for home. | At London: Canada from Ne^r YoriTfT

«dm*
When I were a lad I worked on a farm,îÆfed^cJri^e^™-
And when malsterWtered, I answered “<

“’ere" se earefnllea

£&mW6Srill
t

S

tween the English and French Governu 
an the eve of an amicable settlement.

SiUInted recently and twenty-four of the muti
neers had to be killed before the others could 
be force&again into submission.

Sucei, The taster, has successfully accom
plished his task of fubsisting. thirty days with
out ordinary food on mineral waters and an 
entrant from an African root. H» finished his 
task wiitout befog at all exhausted.

The ReauWle Franealse of VaHs urges the

6,

Ban.
A big house greeted Prof. Reynolds at the

Ha will

Prof. BeyaeMsat The Bagllah MalL
I Rimoubki Station, Que,, Sept. 19.—The

. 33M85aaftff*»
Leag Hsrelck ef Wire. ,

llËBSF&SËPti&si

with them must take them a present home.aneeHaU oa Saturday night, 
tour night» laager.

Mr. J. C. Conner ban «ngumsd the mm—#» t,rM„ - ao plena 
meat Of thip thank's, lid Frraisia tokeepoon- Buy oae of those clothro wring.

esfSsfeiunsæi.ï »
tesqna will open a week's eagagrasat. ^ Yang

V who ain’t got «heir bailee mast do like
wise, and there’s will ». isrsrt i land in

oflleaB
conntree.

Iat 179 Y i At this point the 
bead with» club, 
or eap any gentleman, 
town. Fine goods, low 
Yoage streets.
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=i ; ■

S«n does not “entirase” over an enti-Fi 
policy. The Panam» dit* i» not Sm 
you know.

Austria do«not brieve that the milleniuf* in sgtaiiffirjf Land Ad

^athirJ^e vt r,rf »hingdw^i:offmake Gortohakoff, Asteroff and Romanoff ficitors (ee8i c. J. ft CO„ 67 Yonge-atreet. 
stand off. ..... Room o._______________________ ________ *_______________

Morphy, brokers, 67 Yungc-atreet._________513
TAOR SALE-Bulldlnft lots on Bathurst,
lark&S^feve^a?'^^
Sherbourhe and winchester-streets. C. C.

THE TORONTO WORLD PJ ^ ARRIVED!
Fn3*Fwr|pm,^Jr .1 IMS ! SMS' iiàüD «lirai â show rooms.

W. A. MURRAY & CO

6 >flA Iproperties.
map* com
"ef Tj.

if
Or PICS: * ""CTB Jtt" jfflîS™»-

aaaiifr : "=
A*

ST:e/

f.MTHITISH6 KATES.
<fta Sam MM •* AS*T« TtH)

wtaiMMw cew. iwllee, 
twenty cent, per line

oeecent a word. Death»,

Sir John Lubbock has pushed the early
te. a poest never Satan

. recollect. He

• «
Biff lüTÏRÎISimT.«aiMauàaena! «loatag

reached by it, ao tar as 
has introduced ht the Imperial Parliament a 
hill making the closing of shops upon Satur
day nights at 16 o’clock, and other evening» at 
8 o’clock, compulsory. Hie hill is not likely 
to become law, but it will at least he an edu
cative force, and in matter* affecting personal 
freedom, education is more potent than legis
lation. * - ■ 1 '

aMrSnpnwdMrtha St cenli

2M3WTrSSSfâS?
cu u a as.

■ BOMBaY MQBOTrav BKPT- an. lag
tnÜtaJ-#siy. ''•

The Ramons—1“Fantasma." 
Toronto Optra House-BenJ. M«glnley-“May Blot-

Ha V0 pleasure in announcing their GRAND OPENING of
| love]

Tk*W<» Téléphoné Millinery, Mette and Costume
SHOW ROOMS

ON TUESDAY, THE 2IST INSTANT.

Bantus. 23 Toronto-etroeU Can toe seen to the day time on 
Parade. In ttoe evening at 

■•nee, i-r 
a tow doors north 

idrtreet.

in

I F YOU WANT n lot, dwoubigormhre goto 
I lie Queen-street west

v ALU ABLE BUILDING Lots on Bathurst

▼ ham-street for sale; twenty dollars per 
foot. A. H. Malloch & Co., 9 V$etoria-streefc

; («> 6,. Ami
the
the
a•i

Coming so shortly after the expulsion of 
Prince Alexander of Be*ten burg from Bul
garia the attempt to assassinate the Premier 
of Bulgaria may well cause uneseinees among 
the public men of- the Danubien principalities. 
We shall probably see the attempt attributed 
to Russian intrigue, but as the Czar himself

Xjw / theIMSYonge-street Opera Hou»e—Afternoon at A evening 
*tj—tiny Adnm»* Burlesque Company.____________

had

DON’T MISSJT «ad■alfa leaf er Re Bread.
'Huit ie Mr. Parnell’s offer to the Irish land- 

lords, and it is quite enough, all things con
sidered. For their title to die lend is. to say 
the least, under a cloud. Their title is a 
cloudy cm altogether in fact; and it would be 
their wisdom to act on the rule that half a 
loaf is better than no broad. Should they re- 
tarn they will in all probability go further 
and fare worn» Here there ie 
for a certain suspicion, not altogether un
favorable to the Irish landlords. They may 
be willing enough to sell out cheaply; nay, as 
Sir Boyle Roche once put it, they might be 
giad to part with halAof theijr so-called prop
erty, or even with the whole of it, in order to 
save the remainder. Bet a great power in
tervenes and that power neither Salisbury 
nor Churchill dare disobey. Talk about » 
liberal settlement of the Irish land question, 
indeed ! Oh! if that were all But it Is not 
•U ; for England, Scotland and Wales has 
each of them its own particular land question 
as well as Ireland, and you see the conse
quence. Let the windows of Heaven be 
opened, and let the foundations of the groat 
deep be broken up on the Irish land question, 
and what is to follow across that little 
strip of sea which we call the Irish Channel ! 
Why, after that the deluge. What then 
would become of the Duke g of 
lhiectooeh, and the Duke of Beaufort, and 
several other dukes, we cannot exactly gîtes. 
But English history has been read to very lit
tle parpoee by any man who Me to realize 
that the- English people 
capable of riding what was done in 
Irene# nearly a hundred years ego. 
The French took their example from the Eng
lish lu the first place, he it remembered. But 
there need he no fear of the guillotine in Eng
land; that is no part of the English plan. 
There will be restitutio»» sad that on a grand 
socle; not any robbery of the landlords, but 
merely a compelling of them to give back what 
they robbed the people of long ago. This is 
the shadow which frightens English and 
Scotch landlords, and which causes them to 
try stall hasards to save the landlord interest 
in Ireland. Itmayevenbeconjecturedthat these 
English and Scotch landlords aforesaid would 
rather cement to a measure of separation for 
Ireland titan to anything that would put their 
own home tides in greater danger. However, 
the years move on, and the dukes do well to 
remember that we are drawing near to the 
centenary of that most tremendous event of 
modern time»—the French Revolution.

The attempt to further complicate the 
already much-mixed condition of European 
affairs by getting up an Anglo-French con- 
troversy sheet Egypt has fallen flat, France 

e cannot afford to quarrel with any of her other 
neighbors as long as Bismarck rèmains sulky, 
least of all with Britain, "with whom she has 
so many
anxious to fire the train which Russia has so 
enrofuHy prspend fee the convenience of any 
rath hand that may desire to scatter brands 
about. Britain ha» had enough and to spare 
of Egypt; which she does not covet but dare 
pot evacuate. France is still sore at being 
enchased out ef the control of the Sues Canal, 
but her grievance is more sentimental than
material.
aiTk

V circumstances the two powers are not likely to 
proceed from words to blows.

sti
old

T - tëJïï-ScJ.^^ywcftSïsSUriBB
ALÛÂMjE flUÏLfeïrtG Lbr on Man

A J
steeds in constant dread of saasesinatwit it * A. H.
not likely that be would consent to have such 
political methods popularised In Eastern 
Europe. The enthusiast and the crank do not 
require much instigation when they have once 
reached the conclusion that killing i* w> mur-

DING JJOT on Manning-

▼ street for sale; twenty-four dollars per foot. 
A. He Malloch & Co., » viotoii^-stvoeL

iavenue tor sale;
A

ef
y A Meet Hearty Invitation Extended to nil Ladles to Come and See the the

i der. GRAND EXHIBITION OF NOVELTIES
W. A. MURRAY Ac CO.’S

iHy IMG AL «AKIM.

A . Society and private funds tor Invest
ment Lowest rate* Star Life offices. U Wei 
lington street east Toronto, W6

A RTHUR W. MORPHY—Barrister, Notary 
eta—Room Aft and 67 Yonae street

There is no need for a third party in Persia. 
The party of the first part suffices. ’ The wo
men of Teheran having complained that their 
husbands spent too much time in the enfm the 
Shah decreed the suppression ef all the city’s 
public housse, and they were suppressed ac
cordingly. This is one of th* beauties of pa
ternal government. In Canada such a decree 
would he greeted with cries el “O pshaw !”

m ma tl
% awi

/ I KGKRTON RYltRSfON (late of Rowland; 
L. Arnold! ft Ryarson) Barrister, etc.. York
Chambers. » Toronto street, _______
d lANNIFFftlCANNlFF,Barristers,Solicitor*, 
Vy eta, * Toronto street, Toronto. 4. Pos
ts» CtinNirr, Hbwrt T- Cawwikf. If
ffXAMBRON. CAB

ETOST
IjtULLERTON, COO 
r ten. eta Money

tM !

EXTENSION. DIRECT IMPORTERS, IT, 1», 21, 23, 25 and 2T HING ST., TORONTO. '
IThe Italian, Suoci, claims to have lived 

thirty days, up to date, on light doses of bis 
African elixir. This is a succinct way of dis
pensing with board bills.

While Alaska was still the property of 
Russia the United States joined with Great 
Britain in denying Russia’s right to control 
those adjacent high seas upon which the 
United States now asserts authority to smze 
Canadian sealing vessels. Our neighbors ap
pear to think their arms long enough to roach 
for everything within eight, bet their 

•Cries are not long enough to render their 
preaching consistent with their practice.

WELL ft 8T. JOHN—Bar- 
im. Conveyancers. Notaries

|'î>: 1EJp- m

HEF

X , 11

X-'¥ Solicitor, etc.,

William H. Borland, Bsa-,east/Toronto.
EXCURSION STEA MERS

PALACE STEAMER
ft MILLER, Barrie 
lend. 16 King-street

Mat
onsy U» loan. -,_________86_

f'i G. 8. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con-
ffjr, veyenrôr, eta Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto._________

CANADIAN PACIFIC 0
Mayor of the City of Toronto. EMPRESS OF INDIA,street east

; ; Itil ■i i ;
For M. CatbarlnetaNlagara Falls, 

Buffalo, and all, points Bast
/

To all whom these presents 
may concern :

WILL SELL FROM TORONTO
ON SEPTEMBER I9TH AND 20TH,

To ST. LOTIS..................................$15.00.
GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL OCTOBER 5TH.

WlC, Galt, Pot- od 
re, Solkjitora, 
Ung and Loan

I
uonveyaneere, etc. Build _ 

un be re, ie Toronto street. O. W. G noma
New Yerk.’all rail er steamer, from Albany. 

Lowest rates, no Unpleasant transfers. Choice 
N.Y. Central, West Shore, and Erie route» 
Every afternoon, Geddas’ wharf, at 8.40, foot of 
Yonge-St Tickets to be had from M. D. Mur
doch & Oo„ « Yonge-et.. Hagarty ft Co., 66 
Klng-st. East, W. A. Geddea, wharf, Grand
=SeÉ!=BÈj!==3~===—========

H !■ Mr. Kloran's Views Xrpe4tstc4.
Editor World: I notice among 

that Mr. Feran, of 
with having upheld the boycott on 
goods at the recent convention of 

the Irish National League of America. I was 
not present when the matter came up for dis
cussion or should have vigorously opposed it. 
The gentleman referred to based his argument 
on the fact that Canada protected herself 

English goods. Hi* name is H. J. 
late of the

are quite A. 4.Flint.Y your Chicago 
Montreal, is

t)EWARl ft CO., barrister*, solici; 
attorneys, notarié» eta, 30 and B 
east, Toronto.

Whereas L the said Mayor, 
have received the followlag 
requisition :

telegrams 
credited v 
Englishit ON SEPTEMBER 20TH AND 2IST,

• S94.ee.tl. Adejaide-str_____________

Toronto. s?1171

K'SSasfeHSSSIf
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Maiming Arcade: Main 
street, Button West ; money to loan on eityand 
tons property. R. I Enasrm G. H. O. 
Brooku, GeoBee Gkbxnb.

13» To WINNIPEG and Return at 
To BOISSEVAIN (Devil’s Lake County), at - 35.00,

GOOD FOR TWENTY DAYS.

ON SEPTEMBER 24TH AND 25TH.
To DETROIT * - $4.00
To BAY CITY - 
To SAGINAW

t. Barrister, 
treet east. T(

Solicitor, fta. 26 
orouto.

spcctfiilly request yonr Worship

under the provisions of the ‘Pub
lic Meeting Act,’for the purpose of 
discussing aud toklng such fur
ther action us may be deemed ex-
ssSs‘jrtinraM

nt and extended 
iervice, as outlined

»a riaATiotf,
TB

FOR GLASGOW AND BELFAST. 
Reduced fares to Liverpool and London,

A 8. State ef Indiana, Sept. 23rd, 1 p.m.
otnonr x.m,

. - for .Queenstown and Liverpool.
S.S. NEVADA. Tuesday, Sept. «1st, e.»a.m.

Early 
secure the’

EXÏ Montreal Post, not Foran 
as in your telegraphic despatch. Mr. Kloran 
spoke only for himself and did not voice tUk 
sentiments of the Canadian delegation.

C. L. Mahout, Chairman for Canada Irish 
National Convention at Chicago.

T» CHICAGO
7.00 To MILWAUKEE * 10.00, 

- 7.00 To CINCINNATI • lO.OOt 
To GRAND RAPIDS - 8.00 To ST. LOUIS - - 15.00.

GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL OCTOBER 6TH.

ON SEPTEMBER. 24th, To MONTREAL
> GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL SEPTEMBER DOTH.

$10.00,
t

17 ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft

St5u£. KeaSiXa, Wh. MaotohalA
Wm. D.vroeoif, Jomt A Patkrbow.

ipsspss
Bunding and Loan Chambers, U Toronto street

application for berths Is desirable to 
le beet locations,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Ypnge-street. Toronto.

A Hers* •eitt’t Complaint.
Editor World: I am the owner of “the bey 

mare, seventeen hands high, said to be a trot
ter with very poor fore tegs.” I wish to state 
that you are doing an injustice to me in mak
ing such statements. The mare in question has a 
public reoord of 2.36j, and am willing to place 
the price of the animal that she can beat 2.30.
The fore legs and bind legs are admitted by 
competent judges to be superior to any ever 
seen by them, and each must be the ease when 
she haa been exhibited through Canada at dif
férant exhibitions, always meeting with first 
honors and highest approval of the different 
judges—with one exception, this being last 
season at Toronto, when Mr. T. C. Paterson 
showed a roan mare which Was granted the 
prize, a roan mare owned by Mr. Mason being 
second and my mare third. J. CRAIG, V.S. '

Hamilton, Sept IT.

•M Military Times Detailed,
Editor World: On my return from New Knight. 246 •* esKeia.-ISiSSSl'f

wtierçof reminded me of rebellion times of v\yff’T \ V'tiw ^ mT'm k" aT" ’ '* Of the citizens, to be held IbS?

a dean, healthy, sokiierly and orderly militia, - UT°rr.BtT>l:,1;<^22:
sad a credit to our Dommion.

a more

piMud
In-Counclll

tthe City Council; 
ose of ceuslder- 
Ity of reguesttog 
Lieut.-tiovernor-

• $3

ON OCTOBER 1ST AND 2ND.
To KINGSTON 
To OTTAWA

MOTMIA A?D HKAXAl/MAlIX*
nw MOVE.

'A *Toronto.
WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINS BARREL RESTAURANT.

COLBORNB STREET,

has Opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
ulring dogs and lor those having dog» far

th,
to Issue Letters Patent

.rtJîYïSffâSiSïï atm:

'A
------- BY, Barristers, Solicitors, Noter-

atg. - $4.00. j To MONTREAL •
- 5.06.1 To QUEBEC •

600» TO RtTTO TO OCT. 11th.
For toll particulars apply to the fompeny's Agents. 
Proportionate rates from nil statioiis en the line.

- $7.00,
• o.oo.

Ineo
246'!■ ;

SK
As UrRAV, barwicK at macdonell

Murray, F. D. Bar wick. A. C. Macdonell.

»- Mitchell MeDenald, Thee. Bryce. 
Jno. r. Taylor, — " ~
E. W. K. Butler. E. K. Dixon, 
A MeKDUay,
Frank Baby, '

et cham n
LUX. M 0UW HOTFI-nto.

1
¥T’ VINCENT T.BitRO. Pmm.

Choice Brands Wines, Liqiiors sod Clgara ' 
06 Tenge street To roe 6a CHINA HALLi B. Coats worth, Jr., 

Waller A Eee, 
r. C. Allen,
Jam White,
Henry « Brie»,

in common. Nor is Britain
A Messer.

i "J«tors, eta., IS Ktor street east, Toronto. 
B. Kuau Q.Q. WAvra» Ruau H. V.

hS. C. Weed, ft
lutta» to Billiard and Pool Table» 49 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.J^*W ABimum. uoiise.

66 JAftVïOST., TORONTQ.

The above house has changed proprietorship, 
and has been thoroughly refitted ana furnished

Temperance Hall, T” t~”VTÿ7,.,aS
peWMBWèll,

k King end Brock streets.

I. POWER Prop. Rates tl.so per day.

■ The undersigned having returned from the British and 
Continental Market® embraces this opportunity of thanking 
his numerous customers throughout the Dominion for their 
continued and extended support.

i Since the completion of the 
tods her mastery of the 

than before. Under theseexigent e
HELP WANTED.'

OvW Shiploads of ThreadeUpping 
Thimbles must be sold this year. Entirely new.. 
Send 16 cento la atampe for sample os call R. 
Clark, 46 Adelaideatreet east.
/GARDENER WANTED to handle small 
Vjr green house, take charge of horse and 
make himself generally useful. Good wages to 
good man. Apply with references te Walker 
Rouse.
fltWO VotlifG MEN IS....§Alh'SMTîîkVL wanted. Call after 10 a.m. R. Clark,
46 Adatode-street east.___________ -
TXT ANTED 4ob compositor <u VV cemmerctal work. Apply 
street west, upstairs.

Bedroom Services, and Table Decoration and Ornaments.
The potteries of Staffordshire, Worcester and Crown Derby, and 

other districts In England have been carefully searched and the 
things as exhibited in the shops of London will be on view

Jambs H. Rogers. ON
Toronto, Sept. 18. ;Thursday, . Sept 23, 1088,The BeU Telephone Company is seldom free 

from fights for its patent. An attempt 
ruade some months ago by parties in this city 
ie aetert their right to manufacture and 
string a telephone in opposition to the Bell in
strument, but gave up the job, : Re
write Mr. Garland of the Washington Cabi
net was implicated in an alleged attempt to 
lise .the influence of the Government in sup
port of an infringement upou the BeU patent. 
At present the BeU company is proceeding in 
the Chicago courts against a man named 
Cushman, who claim* to have invented and 
used a telephone machine in 1881. The 
Chinese daim to have invented gunpowder 
when Adam was a boy, or thereabouts Prob
ably Ada* did hot know the apple was loaded. 
Tho BeU company is so ri* that it don’t eare 
whether Adam owned a telephone or not

The prefix “hon.,” as applied to publie men, 
is nearly a» liberally absurd’ as the affix 
“twqr.” applied to private citizens generally. 
Mr. John Hearn, a member of the Quebec 

. Legislative Council, is a party to-a lawsuit in 
tihicli the defendant raises the point that the 
description of the plaintiff in the writ as “the 
Hon. John Hearn” invalidates the document, 
a. he has no right to the style and title. The 
point is novel and interesting. Should it be 
ruled favorably to the contention the prece
dent may become important. The people of 
Canada are aweary of tinpot titles. In some 
such cases the rank is not even the guinea’s 
stamp, for the “gowti” is not there to take 
the impression. No man is intrinsically more 
honorable than another by reason of a political 
success which may bare resulted from accident
al affiliation. Should the “Hon." Mr. Hearn be 
beaten ou the point raised there will be few to 
mourn his defeat in this “rough, raw and dem
ocratic'1 Canada of ours.

'!

gSHSHsSlE sir-When yon Visit or leave New York City

$S5Ei*SF““
«J3 rooms, fitted up at a cost of one mUHon 

dollars, St and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
the best. Horse care, stages and elevated rail 
road to all-depots. Families can lire better for 
ess money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other flrqt-olaes hotel in iho city._____ od

AT 8 O’CLOCK P. N.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my

*• ”• BOWLAXD, Bayer. 
Mayer’s ofitaq Toronto. 8ept 6th, law

|>«YAL HOTEL.
J CORNER VONSE AND EDWARD STS.

Cigars in the 
day tosse^a CLOVER HARRISONz aloe) for fine 

at 81 Klag-

[RL TO TAKE 
ktario-stroct.

nee, Uquore and 
isthe best fit per

)HN OUTHBKRT, Proprietor.
A ÜCTIOK 8ALR3 8

By 0.1. Henderson i Bo., ^wrt wBEfiih

AT THE HAY1 MARKET.

.............
IFOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CI0AB&

BASS ALB AND GUINNESS' STOUT ON 
DRAUGHT. 20

yjwn cnmntBs wmmmm ’
AND LEADER" RESTAURANT.

I1<f

188 Ve>|e«»L, Xétth «ffiiMiHt3
1W. L. DO SSE T T,

The Popular Furniture Man,
162 QUEEN STREET WEST, 463

f REST ft FORTIER, 11 Arcade, make a 13 specialty of Loan» All business strictly 
confidential. No delay.

« 171 A CAMPBELL, Veterinary !
P . and 34 Richmond street west.

141 ; Night Telephone «88. 
k'VNTARto VfTERfWARY COLLEGE, 
U Horse Infirmary, Temperance «tree I 
principal or «satalunt. In attendance day c
=É==mB*sgc====

SI1 « tn regu- 
of theHighly Important Unreserved( atlon| ARGB AMOUNT of money to loan fn sums 

l A to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm, 
A. Luc fc Sow. Agents Western Fire and Ma
rino Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street 
cast.
Tfoff ONEY TO LOAN on real estate at 0 per 
lTA cent. Arthur B. McBride, Room 7
Yonge-streot Arcade. ___________ _____

6KkYTO LOAN at loweet rateson first 
lvL and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, eta Khrstkmav 
& G RM* wood. Stock Broken, Estate and 
Financial Agents. 48 Adelïfdàetreet east. To 
routa

«

l «. TBOTTBB,AUCTION SALE it.
DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion’s Bank,

PAIMER HOUSE,ARcnrrmcTH.
yr^T^bWAKMilrctitt^'KobE'-X1-
IV. Arcade, Yongestreet,_________________

of the entire stock of the well-known 
firm of!

t

»
con. nine im yoke mem, toko.it»

■•nr, ,Corner Leader Lane aaA King Streeh
OO

J. O. PALMER,
216 of Kirby House, Brantford, Proprietor

CORNER OF KING AND BAT STREE 6 * - ROOM» AM» BOARD-___________
riTHB “AVONMORK"^re jarvti-etreet, 
A corner of Garrard. Is the most select 

boarding house In the city. There to accom- 
modation for afew rnore boarders.
\VACANCrES FOR gentlemen boarders, ÎÜ 
V Shuter-street, also table boarders 62.50 

per week, 6 dinners |1B, 20 tickets all meals

H. E. HUGHES, Prop.I frank 8, Crjalar,
.DENTIST-Roberi lay l So., A IONICŸ TO LOAN on Mortgages. Endow- 

lT.l monte, life policies and ether securit ies. 
Jamb» C. MOGkr. Financial Agente and Folloy
Broker, 5 Toronto street._______ ___________ ,
\| ONEY TO 1-ENll on Real Estate at 6 per 
IT.I cent; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought McMcrrioh ft Urquhart 
16 York C liant bora. Toronto street

Te eelWe Want Activa Agents
Kenner Combine* Alarm and 

Door Ben

r tite DAVIDSON & KELLEY,»

KACT6HMMI «4».. Pittsburgh. Pa 1»

Carpenters end Builders.
66 8HBRB0URNH STBEEt

878 Queen St. W.
Consultation tree. Fees 

— a
calls prompti^at-

| AWSONW COFt'EK HOUSE an Lunch 
1J room. Breakfast dinner, tea. Lunch al
ways reedy, 12 and 14 Adektide-st West 4 
doorafrom Yonge-st

r
? AT THE1B WABEBOOMS,

Corner King 4 Jordan Sto.,
. TORONTO,

TUESDAY, 21st SEPT., 1886.

œi
of Interest Maclsrkn, Macdonald, Mkti 
RITT ft SHKPLgT. 28 Toronto street

THE HOIST
AND ELEVATOR BUSINESS

t
SPECIFIC ARTICLES,

Xz INDLING WOOD—Bart In the (Styffiry 
IX- ready for the stove. 5 crates $1; 3 for 70

7ES! PILES! I gnaranteea cur*. CaU 
at the bird stere. S3 Yonge-strcct,_______

MARRIAGE licenses.

trl PER CENT.—Money to loam Strphew 
O* son ft Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar- 
cade.____________________________________ 16

*200,000
property. 7No comraiesfoa. Heal estate bought

S200.000°^bNiïïiSd^dbe^i
buildings.” Atio Ioann to aU others , offerin 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances an 
reasonable terms. No delay. Client»' business 
private. 8. R. Clark», Barrister, 76 Yonge 
street northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets. \

VITALIZED AIK. I

»

Sink B McKenzie,The New York Sun notes a letter from 
President Cleveland to the President of the 
National American and Agricultural ’and 
Dairy Association approving of the objects 
thereof. The Association in convention as
sembled subsequently adopted a resolution 
calling upon Congress to revise the tariff with 
a view to the greater protection of agricultural 
interests. The free traders of the United 
States look upon this change of compliments be
tween the man of their preference and a pro
tectionist «anciation with a good deal of sus-

-»
The subscribers are favored with instruc

tions from Messrs. Robert Hay & Co, to sell by 
auction, without the least reserve, the balance 
of their large and well assorted stock ef new 
household furniture and tapestries, comprising 
elegant silk JbrocateUè, silk rep, cashmere, 
plush and haircloth drawing-room suites, fancy 
chairs, upholstered in silk and satin good» fur
niture, satin and tapestry, handsome musk) 
racks, bannerettes, hall hat stands, marble-top 
black walnut and oak bedroom sets. 150 fine 
hair mattresses, eta, eta; black walnut marble 
top and other bureaus, glasses, wash stands, 
hall chaire, fancy rockers, cornices and poles, 
lose curtains, also silk and other coverings.

CARRIAGE * WACOM MAKERS,
7 AND » ELIZABETH BTBBBT,

Otoeoad Deer North ef tiueee) Toeeat*
Orders Promette Asteaded to.

Of Leiteta & Turnbull, Hamilton; 
win henceforth he known ai the

r

cent. *Court Sousa Residence. 13* Carlton
J%

GABADA1LSV1T0B ffOEKS,street.

*M^i
near’KL^ir^di^U»^

1 08. LAW8QN jssuraref Marriage Licsnera
ang^t^;te:Æku«m2

S: S tlw
l

Located Corner of Peter end 
Queen-Streets, Hamilton,

Where they will continue 
to Manufacture every De-* 
scription of Hydraulic, 
Steam and Hand Power Ele
vator and Holsts.

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

*ïÉpllH IWOOD ENGRAVERS.

ES1Ii?SîS»
J R. McPBERMf^

vTKrjTTM AMn atk»kotvdb.Do JSiSfpronrDUy.

aHBBMiMfiBBi

BUSINESS CARDS. 

promptly attended to.

and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Toronto! 
Ont. Hoom SQ, Union Block. 
r|l MOFF^l'. 105* Yong<

i 636y
.designer and artistic 
Illustrated catalogue* a 

street east. Orders ese-
den tal office inThis sale offers a grand opportunity to pur

chase, as the furniture is all of the beet make, 
and must positively be «eld without the least 
reserve.

The orgues of the Jeffersonian simpletons 
rail attention to the eue with which Mrs. 
Cleveland acquires friends. A woman whose 
husband draws 160,000 per annum and found, 
and controls thousands of good appointment*, 
does not require to be a genius to make

!"Sï'££

painless, using bo caustics, ■BiHNHi^Hfl 
mostscUetiflctteataentto au wnomay 
his services. “» years experience,” Office

factory wslrk.
EQR SALM.

T5tÔtt^aasr^f-ONô OAK ÏlMitÉK^TfoM 
P 18 to D feet long, any rise. H.Myddleton 
Woqp, Feeeerton.__________

on
orSale Precisely at 11 o’clock. 

Terns Cash.
the *

—Ekalara 
to steam Laundry, 54 and 56 
west, or 66 King street westm for

Nicaragua canal scheme is not dead 
mm tor Edmunds of Vermont has been HOUSES 10R SALE ! BOOTS AND SHOES I

MR. EWINQ

The

OHAS. M. HEHM80H & 00., jure

tiatureay excepteo, iaM%MMa

a
advocating its ootnptotion in a speech which cries, 5 and 7 St SURVEYORS.

it to be the destined regulator of
of the world.” Sena-

eays that the people of Nicer-_________________ ____
ego, are willing and anxious that the canal 
should be belt and operated by the United W.«
States. Thle ie one of De Lesseps’ stumblingclocks, but as the French vote is not an im- H’ ^Uhlmriati Î LtLooSTi^S.^  ̂

is United States polities Uncls Lwtud at Wgrldoffiea ^

|^>OR SALli-At m OharN^rtroaa unusually 

roediatelx-
PrlceeQuality, Quantity,

EWHT At

EOBT. STABK,
462 Yonge Str

AVCnONKBBS.
■Wf the long

NINE AMT. HlteOu CABBIAOBPERSONAL
tsxbabhcfrsr“^
V and Shorthand Inssltntn,
Building, Tomate, opens September 16. Bonk-
iS^tuSerahruuStea ThetaMt$w5S
President; Charles H. Brosks, tiecretaryy

Portraiture âtudla'M taeluding * Bedel “Fatally
•e Often. 

Livery Stable»
■» tar a lady er
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ELIAS ROGERS&COOMB OUTSAILS Aim!
R:,

Banner. I’ll 1 &
-■- MMiinniMi.

«wy»y;pwa*4 m

BA8Y CARRIAGES.
\

Blacksmiths’, fjfppefWt: 3v theI ,tbi.Anci S*

« svi
Hardware and Iron Merchants; Toronto.

fPinmTMTiiIke Mown Vlada a Favoring Breeze aad 
Beats the C otter ea the Second Boned— 
Probable Victory of the Galatea la the 

ClttteBT CO St hfw.

lecture, far 
reserved for mm, m m mmiehth BABY CARRIAGES

t¥ wmjmr,
PRICES LOW.

|i i Jg‘ « Mi

• " * • M f-t w As» la vite* tsfoepert htssoleot auokof, enta,
rexter- 
Qe. All

forIII
The wind was very light and the weather ^plication. 25c. at

tovely wbeq the «çhooner Oriole (Vice-Cam. druggists.______________
Geo. Goodetham), Cutter Aileen (Com. John 
Leys), and the cutter Verve (Mr. Dalton) met 
in front of the Yacht Club house to compete 
for the coveted puree presented by B. R H. 
the Prince of Wales. The cup is now held by 
the Aileen, but it was whispered abroad that 
it woqld grace the dressing rqqm of the v^ 
com. after the race. This start was made at 
the Exhibition wharf at 19.41 and the wind 
h»d slightly increased.

The yachts cAssed the line almost together 
and presented a beautiful sight with .every 
stitch of canvas set. The Oriole carried her 
old and well tried çrew, *ad the Y--G,, M be 
stood s* the whed, must h#ve bepn 
proud of both them aq| hi» boat.
The commodore looked quite happy and

Mr. Dalton with his 19 minutes to

So Rum» Ww laruM QuA1 d
BIIEECIILOAMNG

DOUBLE BARREL
)Mteum IM HUMOR.

Tke Bright Saylggseftbe Wsrtd',RrW«‘
Moves in the best society

Whir a young lawyer, self-possession is 
equal to nine, points of law.
",-Hanland foft cSruscannot withstand Hoi-

fcfS&Jaa b?œeT^ *■*
Ne*, attempt to telegraph an offer1 of 

anatpage—it should always he rtnt by male. 1 
As the green apple recedes from sight the 

skating-pond with thin ice looms ominously

-One trial of Mother Graves' Won* Ex- 
tseniinalbr «ill convins» yoe that ft has no 
equal as a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, and

m IDRfil WRIT,
m

RUNSI "gLLgü?1 Wines & Liquors best quality ooal & wood-lowest prices.
FOR FAMILY USB

aero w

J

TAb Bert Hue Is tti OttjONLY «!»,«», AT SFHtll l pblag-strectwcst,

fc ^*HlU|,C*Jkplsisi(e an*Prlneess^lreels.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00.

«4

P.PATERSON & SON'S 11 iimrs1 Mta'i lumps
iÿSSAÈSTk «
mhbbp "TO

IWear BerkeleyHtreel.rr mac sTBgrr baht.
§ . PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Off, Teraulay uA Albert 8t*. ' s
=

CHAS.J. BROWN & CO. COAL & WOOD«I Tonga*. <Jurt« doors north élWUtoewve.)

m SHtitiW sEBsiaSErS
h«...,h..id .Kh.Mnnd,.

seus s'-tiiiMsïï
em and soon began to lose her time It’s negt'to impossible for anyone to withstand 
e on the others. Skipper Sanders the fascination of an American woman's cook- 
foe Aileen’s stick and Woe plainly ing.
is best. The sol to the outer buoy —If attacked with cholera of summer com-

was now a procession. The Onde was work- plaint cf any kind send at ônééfoir * bèttle of 
ing hard, but in vain, to catch the Aileen, Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial and 
W tfae Vrove was being fort left. The buoy it aeôæting to directions. It arts with 
was rounoefl : wonderful rapidity in subduing that dreadful

Alieen 12.06, Oriole 12.11. disease that weakens the strongest man and
Spinnskers were now set to starboard, and that destroys the young and delicate. Those 

the yachts started for Victoria Park. The th» cholera medicine say it
srind was very light but the schooner made the acts promptly, and never fails to effect a 
best of it. She stood well out to sea to let all fhoroqgh cup. ■■
her sails draw, but still could not make bn thè Liteiyman (to customer)—Them, sir, is as

BBWi
Aileen 1.31,'Oriolel.421, Verve 107. 1>d ^

ÆiSft ?T^il“Lb*r f Bgent storm a tTiderbolt struck and

ST “CîSnSuSd'^iSd a.'S beiS "•~»«lS«tt3XlS
WosftaSfïïftSr*-1 ^ î^tttïïSsaTrssïs

Aileen till, Oriole 115, Verve retired. bellergnk.
But this was the Oriole^ run and she -Mr. W. Thayer, Wright, P. Q., had 

should have made more than two minutes on dyspepsia for 20 years. Tried many remedies 
the Aileen. Both started for (he outer buoy aad doctors, but got no relief. His appetite 
on the port tack. The cutter soon went ift» Teirÿ poor. hSd a distressing pain in his 

and the schooner stood on a little side and stomach, and gradual wasting away 
The breeze freshened a little and of flesh, when he heard of end immediately

ïfrat îæssœüsæs mrs

aSsshait

and east gained a good Itretoh. The buoy » Mnienaire pa—Ah ! good morning, Brid- 
waa turned: get. You look worried. Bridget—Sure, sir:

Aileen 3.54, Oriole 3.67. the beautiful geraniums around there is all
The wind was now very light, and it was ..^After aH my trouble.

K5tiSs?sttted « c-pStix sffiî’ZU ar*piair as:

mein tomnast staysail, and finding she —Gea Dodge, sr., a well-known citizen of 
was losing ground set the spinnaker. Emporium, writes that one of his men (Sam 

" veered to the south and the race be- Lewis) whilst working in the woods so
ms dgSiStias

wind was going to favor the «ohooner. The plioètions ot Dr. Thomas’ Eolertric Oil he was 
buoy at the pa* was rounded: able to go to work next day.

Aileen 4.55, Oriole 4.55$.

FRANK AI^AMR
082 QUEEN VEST. ST.

WWW* * •*»*.
It *»r the célébrai**Having mgde extensive alterations, am ready 

do a larger business thaa ever.
EasJUbtie. MelrtlM

During the next Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to any part of the City at the 
following

DIAMOND MANGE!

J. FRASER BRYCE,
,«rî«JîMsT.

ABT PH0T0UBAPHÎI
AT ito'TTUU Vlil CJBH.

Az
m **W DIAROND HE ATER.

Headquarters tor Hardware, Paints, Oils 
and Tinware. 136

O, j. BROWN & 00..

4€ hod 48 Qiwcn»**.» Prtrfcd*l»

r

NIAGRA SPECIAL LOW RATES.
Par Oar 1

...... at $45»
* a* $5,00
... atfeoo
.......... at 44.00

*li" S"*‘£w”4 T* ■* sr cïïVrtü».::::::::::::::
Seooad Quality Summer Wood, Beach aad Maple, Long .....................................

Do. d« do. do. Cut and Split ........
Dry Pine Slabs, Long........................................................ .. .......................... .............................

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION,

'IP

Mr ‘

Tlie finest Cigars I» the Dominion. AU Union 
made.

E. McOleaiy St Oa., money to loan
Atlowest ratesof latereet. No commission.

WYATT * MURRAY,
f Leader Lane._______

1C HAÏÎiJTAÇTUÎWEa

VH JARVIS ST.. TORONTO.miMUS ss oo.,
L»te E0TN4* * r**EEE

OFFICES A Mit T ABUS {

BUAMcv or nom

Coy. BatSurttanA Front Btreola, 
Vouao atroet Wharf.

( /Kl Kina stroot eaat,
( aSi ÛtteoH street west,
( S!tO touge street.

Telephone Communication Between aU Offices.

;

GAS FIXTURES «EW BOOKS FOR SUMMER READING
“Two Years Ago," br.Ohnrles Bn^y.JOc.^

USThe ProYincial Buteotiva Agency

ÆteaÉlë®*#
0TH, URNS.PJim

“Sti-• OœHadlealà” by Tied Burnaby, —, —

35b>^raaKSRfi

FensoB Etel*r Worts.
■Oar Steek Is new complete for 

:le Fall Trade.
Wo are shewing the toast aad 

cheapest gfjgoftapePttat *A® PUi*
2IST, JOHN REID, ex-Deteotive Toronto Police 

Manager. 46Church street. Toronto (Rooms.

tsz.oo.
Canadian CopyrigUt Edition.00. ?

;
s'A WICKED GIRL, KEITH&FITZSIMONS25TH.

$10.00.

10.00* 
10.00. 

- 15.00.

TOROHTHFO.
109 RlagriStreet West. TKLKPHONl NO. i NIGHT BKLfcBI MAgf- CEfU RAT.,

WBMXa.m mm ogepus
For sale by all Bookseller.

The RossinHousd Drag Store
1*1 Mrt w**‘t nK»r-

Dtegeelnga Specialty, by Uo».tit;n Oely.
A.T. HERNON, I

I A
N

The Toronto Sows Oompani♦

jssSSpsjlSfSiwS '^Sft’jeaarS"

ss Butcher Sb Purveyor -Ari stuiuu' uuin.
The wind4 • tv “cOIINTRY

WATCHES
■■■^1 Skilfully

REPAIRED I
INM AtOld Ceeatry 

1 Prteds.

■
Satistaetlan Given or Stoney Betemed.

360 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

D. LWHO!.KHALI AMD RBTAIU
A

$7,00. 
- 9.00. 256 CHURCH STREET“Constant Reader ” (who ngver remembers

creating a furor in musical circles in London, 
it does not follow that Miss Uppersee lias 
sung in public. It only means that Mise 
Uppersee has made herself solid with some 
foreign corretpondBnt of an jü$eriçaa paper. 
Do we rilsjre’burielyes lindèrstbodT 

—Dr. 3. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is 
prepared from drugs known to the profession 
as thoroughly reliable lor the oiire of cholera, 
dysentery, dfàrrliœe, griping pMns and sum
mer complaints. It has been used successfully 
by medicaT practitioners for a Uumber of years

2te«6ff$U«5assa
wiU cure you. Try a bottle. It sells for 25
hmatEF' S aSrti m

-WABt?2Sitor 3W-

ot (REAR GOULD).
shot to the front with the beam wind, and 
started for home, and with every stitch of 
stoves set went few ahead. The cutter

zzri? StLto The tiXire

. 1 ==

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE
Bostwick Folding Steel Gates and Guards for Banks,

Warehouses, Prisons. Vaults and Dwellings,
——-------------------

Manufactory and OOict 4

8el

s?îhàn w at— 1 tts uitr.
A. TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Telephone ComABhlcatfop. 138

ar
L, 5c. i'Sa»Oriole 5.65, Alice. 6.06).

The Oriole', allowance of 8) mlmtes put 
her 8 minutes ahead of the Aileen. The fluke 
on the run to the outer buoy in the second 
round won the Oriole the time. If the wind 
had reAtioed steady, the cuttar should, and 
no doubt would, have .done as well on 
the second *. pp the first found, but 
these are the chances of yacht racing.

Hard Rubber Pocket Inhaler
34, 36 AHD 38 PUKE-8TBEET, TORONTO.

The only Itienilflc and effective inhailn 
ratus $n use. A p6sttli| Ihjre^ltof ®

cblnhalcraccompanloil 
Inlinl&^to^lns^toeo

IsnO. i 1857.
I

0. H DUNNING,
Butcher and Frovlslan Dealer, 

*5» DDMTUn.

«eItish and 
thanking 
for their
In display 
be«M also

Derby, and 
<1 and the 
le on view

it 130 feet 
ion.

SS'SÉaHard on the IKraAIbnla.
From the Oil City Blizzard.

On a trail! bound for Warren the other day, 
was an unfortunateman whose ravings excitpc 
the sympathy of all in the oar. He leanec 
far forward in his seat, with clenched hands 
and protruding eyeballs, and yelled out strange 
phrases like the folldwiilg :

“ Take lots of room, Burke—make him put 
’em over the plate, Allen ; watch out for a fly 
—two men put, take more room—oh, that’s a 
daisy ! No one there—go ! you’ve got to go ! 
Safe, safe—whoopee ! Wow. Wow?’

Then he frothed at the month and rolled 
over the seat Ui front like a wet dishrag, while 
(he brakeman poured ioe water down hi* back 
and cut the backstay on his vest. The Wretch
ed being, Who was on hie way (o the asylum, 
proved to be the man who had always bet on 
the Bradford baseball club.

tiôh. ' The West’s Llvet Pills, purely Veget
able will do the work. All <fruggis(S d

Around «he felloe '8«n«ious.
Peter Hanley, 23, and Amenda Behver, 20, 

were arrested as vagrants in Union Station 
last night.

James Graham, aged 33, was locked up at 
Police Headquarters last 'nigtit by Detective 
Reburn. Efe is supposed to be a crook.

Ann Sullivan of 112 Sherbourne-street, was 
anested yesterday in connection with an al
leged larceny of 8115 from Michael Sullivah, 
her father-in-law.

ML, C«M0 4

and at prices to enlt the tlmea.ing, great things may be exported in (he fu-

doubt 
till he

!

wD«u‘aravrasf
At the

AYwt.hle.of

339 YONGE-StBEET,
Nearly opposite Elm-street.

AAta-
‘4; i

has made the attempt, 
many of the wise heads about the club predict 
that the Aileen is not beaten yet. The ar-

246time
Klict =HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

ESSMflHaFI WILL OURL OR 4_____
BILIOUSNESS, DIZT'IESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERfftt

•111!Qer Goods are 
•flavored.

M lI Hi t1

James Park & Son,Che Galatea Win." the Citizens*. Cup at 
- Newport.

usi*

■
start* to
EmaAa*JAUNDICE, OF THCMEMT.

SALT RHWM, AClmESTOIIAai,
Market »ndj61_^tog st. wretsütrsÆsSî

flower, Puritan and Galate. are entered, is the 
event of to-day in these waters. There are four 
prizes, one each for schooners, for stoops and 
rotters of seventy-one feet and over; for sloops 
and cutters over fifty-five and under seventy- 
ene feet, and for sloop* and ichooners under 
dfty-five feet. The race is sailed under the rules 
st the New York Yacht Club. The course is tgs-

lightship. The flowing is a list of the *om- 
petitors : Schooners Gitana,Montauk,Ràchem, 
Miranda; first class sloops, Mayflower, Gala- 
tea, Puritan; second class sloops, Bedouin, 
Stranger,Thetis; third class sloops, Oipderella, 
Clara, Bertie.

It proved a most disappointing affair and 
degenerated Into a floating match, the resnlt 
depending largely on hick m catching 
of breeze, and to add to the anomaly 
whole affair the first-class cup was probably 
won by the English cutter Galatea, whose 
only hope of doing anything against (he shal
low American ‘'skimming dishes” had all 
along been predicated upon her ability to get 
ont in a race with them in a stiff wind. 
Furthermore, the great “ greyhoubds of 
the sea,” both English and American, were 
suit-footed by the smaller fellows. At the 
last moment the judges decided upon the 

’ Block Island course instead of the Sow and 
Pigs course. The Puritan crossed the starting 
line first at 10.27.18, the Galatea at 10.28.35 
and the Mayflower at 10.35. The wind 
kept falling and falling till there was almost 
a dead calm. The Puritan rounded the 
first buoy at 12.37.07; Mayflower, 1.30.37; 
Galatea, 1.47.20. Drifting on the second 
stretch the Puritan lost ground to 
several of t|ie little fellows, and was over
hauled by the Galatea. The Stranger waa the 
first to round the West Island stake boat. AU 
the others were from two to five miles àstern. 
At midnight Commodore Gerry gives the 
probable winners, subject to claims of fouls, 
of which there were several, as follows: 
Galatea, Stranger, Gitana and Cinderella. 
They finished m the darkness between the 
bpun of 8 and 10.30.
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I CURE FITS !ÉÊWÊË^âWest’s Cough Syrfip, the best All druggists.
capfuls 
of the E, R. BAILEY & CO.,

190 YORK. STREET.
Bitter and Eggs Fresh Ifary Bay.

cou>rd. Proprietor
l In from one -5#

fitd

LÈY, Unresponsive.
He loved me, but I loved not him.

Branch Offlce, 37 imie St., Toronto.

X know not why. It was a whim 
Of fickle Fate’s that he should pour 
Out at my feet such lavish store 
Of love and service, all in vain.

nd It was pain 
not one word 

ngs ever stirred

mmmwstâsæ**.

lera.
i

1 knew his worth »! 
To pam him so. yet 
Of his sweet ploadli STORAGE,ipttf qttenj*4 PROF. DAVIDSON,

ChiropoMsi tutff Manicure.

MfpSrss&sea
LU to 8 p-m. 71 Yonge sL, cot. Bing. Ml- 
dence 266 Church rt. PaUrots received from 7 
to 9 p.m. PineersalU bean tilled. 16

ia%^gh,eei°tvotar-
I felt It shame to love unsought,^.1a°n'înbLniS8''Dei°dt^rh1fffb8bt:|

Appear, a glory filled the place 
while he was near. He mdst have read

ST FEES DR IE MED
MERCHANDISE FUBHITUM ETC.i F m

business
Hamilton^

iwn as the

1 WORKS,

Tome, DltdrsctioInfallible Blood
9ffloSiâSNSaS575w CwÇium.
Rheumatism, all Kidney Wire.—, jêrofuti,

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.

_____________ _____

{Kttiss«R~B.ïS5i2ss$> -
DICK, RIDQUT & GO-,

11 AND 1» FRONT fft. «A*»- ID
And so continued to the end.
Then it Is true that love’s begot 
By loving ? Ab! I fear me not I 
Or I badloved the man who poured 
Out at my feet such boundless hoard 
Of truest love, or else had been 
Loved by that other màn, to win 
Whose heart I had well nigh forgot, 
To woo is not the woman's lot.

Som
But

J. YOUNG,
TELEPHONE NO. 3091Heart THE LEABIH8 HHMBTAKU,

SAT Xonge Street 
esLgPHo** m.

OrtATeFVL-OOMFOIITIW»EPPS’S C
LEWISES TEA CO., 281 Yonge-,Street.

420 Queen-St. West,m wsm
sfl iliW.M’DOWALi,

■ ” ’ lS W. HnOWALL.

Peter and
136m,

JOHN McINTOSH, Manager.continue 
wery De-* 
ydraulio, 
owerEle-

great health restorer, West’s Liver 
They regulate the liver and promote 

gqod digestion. All druggists. d

-The During the month of September mails close 
and are due es M1d*s;

Clos*. '
- Favoritism

—is a bad thing, but Dr. Pieroe’s “Favorite 
Prescription” deserves its name. It is 
lain cure for those painful maladies and weak
nesses which embitter the lives of so many 
women. Of druggists.

Pills.
Due. THE GREATEST ATTRACTION IN THE CITY

18 THB '

LITTLE COFFEE ROASTER
a cer- Tbe Song of Jorti Beenwkfcrk. IÜI “We are the beggars of the sea!

SMiWftF'4 wel
Heave ho I Rip the brown sails free 1

I

•ESAKSAST.
The Art of Advertising.

From the Chicago Tribune.
“Good morning, gentlemen,” said the doc

tor, as he walked into the newspaper office; 
‘Ss the city editor in 7 Ah, yes, I see. Mr. 
Hudtemup, there was an accident onFremout- 
avenue this afternoon that I thought you 
would like to hear of. Mrs. John Peduncle 
was thrown pqt of her carriage and sustained 
a compound fracture of the right clavicle. She 
was taken home and medical aid summoned. 
Her injuries were skilfully attended to, and 
she is now resting easily. You might say that 
I was called andbave charge of the ease'”

“By the way, doctor,” said foe advertising 
manager, looking up from his books, “I would 
like to insert an advertisement for you in the

MW
G. W. B.

«rAHardy sons of old Zierikzee,
F«d on (he breath «[the wUd North

•L<m§ l?v4ht°h7GuciixT^eMi ^dïljÎLvide 

Graves for the enemy, deep and wide ; 
Heave ho ! Rip foe brown sails tree !

»
IONS. %

tree! AT 421 YONGE STREET,
sHOES I JSÜ8Uа. m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

2.45 / 8.40 2.00
б. 00 11» 110.» 4.40 J AM 4.40

V 7.20 mt_t«jaeUg_ReBt»ur»ot.nextU.S. N.Y.
U. 8. Western State*.,. fijpfi *4jp 

British mails depart as follows:
“ ___iber I, 2. CT. A A 11,13.14,15,1A 20, H

22, 2i 27,28,2», 30.

SaÆŒsoi£!gsa,nÆ
ed in at the inquiry wicket.

Prices neither medicine, stimulant er tonic, contain# not » drop of alcohol.ECUNCTON DAIRY, MOXIE NERVE FOOD
Is a bever^e alike desirable for invalide sod pereons in health.

• • 96 Cherchatreet, Toronto.

Heave hoi Rip the brown sails tree!

Now If the Spaniard come, our way.
What shall we give him, beggars gray I 
Give him a moment to knew and pray 1 \

Heave hoi Rip the brown sails free!”
foe ttna of Orange Ribbon.
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WALK ER
STILL WITH TO.

THE T. L. C/S Nira m
E * " ; : v ; ». N 8 r- Fthe most m

Fine Furs i
cricket club, conitràsed of employes, is in possesion* ofa dub!

as
racing on their yachts, had the 1
they were not eelfieh in their

w^MasartT&et
^««rifcês

Witt
I 9.03. Arhe two he mlreed were

the ball striking uneven

^O-e-^tte^ch^ hi

S.‘

ir covering the distance 
Osndanrexcessively c 

ground and 
tarent to

histo I.BUTEAT or TUB SHAMROCK* BY 
■ THUMB GAMES TO OAK.

a ~ si:tA he was 
ed row-at tha. ■Kslightly 

ng ana
8." MB. FjSi tookacrapp
wooed mmiy. H&£j>.*w*h

At these hard time» ruISovè a whack 
And lower down the pegs, 

m hang no circus posters out,
Ill never beat a drum, 
ut folks shall know what Pm about— 
Its prices mak* things hum.

-Rem Julius CMM Prato Brown.
duet Sharpen up my ax:

Once more Ill cut the figures down,

,8?*5«$SS.,^“ K.,
Amassment well may pale each cheek, 

Will may all dealers groan.
Par sueh ematl payments week by week 

Before wetetteverknown.
The long, long busy day is done, 

down,
up one by one, 

Walker never had so large a stock—4f®M.'ÎSaa-n lj

ougetspnlceahomo.

ON EXHIBITION.
Ladles and Gentlemen attending the Exhibition will please

Special Hew Fir Garments, Paris and New York styles.
ALL ABE INVITED.

byn Walker

rsrs
The Toronto

m as It bounded
our had net Improved his betting end the 
third ball was fatal to him. Brown took up hisgf tXS

lit was made, usually with a double esbot,and 

was Of no avail uritll Adams, an emergency

5325 SSSjSff,
Toronto team were ell out tor 131. lawn’s

only sir of the Distillers' wickets fell. Smith 

the Toronto bowler, Bre wliketa falling to him Tory rough.

jwT£re

ÊiÉbiÈs
cent support fit© received saved mm in great

hands gave the Rochesters their-two runs in 
the eighth innings: Bakely wet in the bra for 
the visitors and. proved very puzzling to the 
home nine, half e dozen of whom were struck 
out. Only five hits were made ott him for e 
total of 8, while the Flower Cities got ten 
singles off the Toronto phenomenon, who .wcrnld 

have proved more so on this occasion 
ne condescended to vary his style. To

Indebted £

ig him from hite being tallied. IntheflattoBlngieachaiae scored ennSSe® 
run, Albert contributing largely to this result, 
for Toronto with a two-bagger. Then up to the 
seventh there was no more tallying, but the 
Roohesters came mighty near reaching the 
plate twice. In the third innings they find a 
man on thtw and second. Kennedy seat a hot

ÆWUasLÆ
to second, where KcKeon

the fourth Albert got nls work in. Whitney 
to short, forced Hackett out at second and 

succumbed himself at first In the seventh Ball 
McGucktn filed to Baker at second. That 
gentleman muffed and McGuckln stole 

■_ Wetr struck a grounder to 
whe, tumbled it and threw wild 

firsts McGuckln reaching the plate 
and Weir getting to third, from which he 
Jogged to the flats on a wild pitch. In the 
eighth amid tremendous excitement Rochester 
tied the score. VIzner got first on bulla took 
second on Knight’s badly bounding grounder to 
Albert, which the letter missed, and third on 
Harter's hit to right field, on which Knight 
went to second, the bases now being f nlL Then 
came the sneaking drop which Darting missed 
and Vbmer snfKnlght romped home. Harter

There being no scoring by either side in the 
ninth innings « tenth was necessary. Fears 

* | thal McKinley might weaken and they 
fortunately realized. The Toron toe 

inked, although Foatz made a hit but 
gbt stealing second. In the Rochester’s 
McKeon hit over short, went to second 
aedy’s grounder to short, which was 
ad third on Knight’s hit to right. The 

bases were now full and Harter came to the 
bat Nobody was out and it was almost a 
dead certainty the winning run would be made. 
Harter hit a hard low fly to centre. The ball 
bounded away from Morrison and McKeon 
trotted home. The game was won and the 
audience dispersed satisfied they bad seen a 
magnificent game but regretting the result.

^pilenmto. R. H. El 
0 2 OAAIberta.s.. .... 112 

Morrison, c-f..., 0 1 1
Faatz, lb...........0 1 0
Spill. 3b.
Darling.c
Osterhout, r.f... 0 0 0 
McQnckin, L f.. 1 0 0 Weir. ilHHd 
McKinley,p..... 0 1 4|

«are miLacrosse Club on Saturday 
afternoon succeeded in defeating the Sham
rocks for the third and la# time this season, 
and played their last scheduled championship 
match on theb own grounds at Boeedale with
out having been beaten on them once. Over 
8000 spectators were preeent and they wit
nessed the cleanest and meet scientific game 
played there this 
atoraya the cnee when these two clubs meet, 
wae severe, at times rough, but not a case of 
flagrant fouling occurred.

the
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Macdonald. GOOD TIMEKEEPERS.
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{home} ::::::::::: :
John Money. ..i.,5..oept*to.i../...,T. Dudphy

Sir
for Iim

animates alike rich and 
rtt.a home when they 
noorost man or woman

Who* indeed! Surelr h<me of SSro55!l 
grave. This one want
pl«»e, anS so can'the1 
with weekly instelmei

Mr. Pan* 
families < 
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OSHe." Wo*by. Scorer. Time, loti
First......... Torontos.......  Sewell....... 2mins. —

Torontos....... Dixon............ 21 mine, in I

31 ADELAIDES. WEST, near Bay-street, 
LADIES’ ^D^GESTS^VD^ND^SILVE^^TWEfc

AH IN vLIUB wULU AH If SI JL W Eslt «V A11. IlJb3a
the best movements with beantlfully engraved cases, all 
warranted good timekeepers. Purchasers would study 
their own interests by inspecting my stock bêfore buying 
elsewhere.

...............................................................
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by going toh the

WALKER’SWW not the Mr.
theMilne...

Thomson 1
maro-P”'

Fourth.
The first guide started at 3.46 the Torontos 

playing south. Blight got clear away with 
the ball at the face and threw on the Sham
rock goal. Hero the Toronto home went to 
work and made the first of a long series of 
sustained attacks on Prior’s stronghold. A 
claim of game was disallowedhv Umpire Hull, 
and the ball traveled up field, Duggan and 
Cregan being responsible for its flight Down 
again it came, when Stowe captured it at one 
corner and threw to Dixon out in the field.
DiXOU dodged a couple of rod shirts and threw 
again to Stowe at the side. Stowe throw in 
front to Sewell, who caught neatly and as 
neatly scored. Time 2 mine.

The second game opened up with a number 
of round tripe for tly ball from end to end. An
other protracted fight for mastery around the 
Shamrock's goal ended in Duggan throwing 
down field. There Reilly caught neatly and the 

■ Toronto defence by some means allowing their 
| V opponents to get uncovered, tho ball traveled 

from one Shamrock to the other until Tansey, 
standing almost unchecked in front of the goal, 
scored handily for the Shamrocks. Time 8 
mine. •-

The third game only lasted six minutes, but 
it seemed as it there was a good half hour’s 
play crowded Into it. The gatpe here was al
most too sharp to follow. From end to end the 
ball was flying almost continuously, both 8e- 

. fences getting In great work. The Toronto 
home, however, clearly had their opponents, 
more in hand than tho Shamrock home, though 
the Toronto defence was playing as loosely as 
it has done this season. Finally the ball leaped 

■ bounds. Macdonald captured it at the face and 
threw home. Dixon got in a hot shot and 
Prior stppped it noatly. But the ball had copie 
tohtay, and after a few seconds’ sharp play at 
that end Sewell captured It and again put it 

** through. Time, 6 mins.
In the fourth game, the longest in the match,

“Baby" Ahem, the Shamrocks' game little An. 
wae transferred from the defence to the home 
field and it looked for a few minutes as If’he 
•was going to thake a big difference. At any- 
ratehe did two men’s work for some time, but 
Macdonald finally got on to bis little 
antagonist, hitting him unnecessarily hard 
at times, and the game resumed its 
former aspect, not, however, until the 
Shamrocks had gained several di 
chances to score. These dangers were all suc
cessfully warded off, mostly by the strong play of 
the Toronto defence, but in one case at least, 
by almost sheer luck. Towards the end of the 
game the Torontos commenced to play as sharp
ly as they well know how to and from that on 
the ball did not go down the field again. Dixon 
especially poured in shot after shot. Schol- V 
field, Sewell, Echardkt and Howe working Uke
beavers kept the ball constantly in play «from BuflUo.......................... 00032101 4—11 9 B
rae to the other and Blight skirmishing around Hamilton......................000 04200 0- 6 10 9
just outside backed them up. Prior, Cregan Batteries : Buffalo, Walsh and Fields : Ham- 
and Morton worked heroically and well, but llton, Wood and Sommers. Fields and Bradley 
odds were too heavy. Dixon scored, securing made three-baggerS; Grant, ltainey and Wood 
his shot when all tangled up with Shamrocks two-baggers. Buffalo's total was 18 and llain- 
alwnt six foot from the goal. Time 21 mins.

The Toronto home gave a fine exhibition of 
lacrosse as It can and should be played. Seem
ingly untiring, throwing and running like the 
wind and working together as one man. It 
•eemed almost a wonder that they did not score .tK„™ rlt„
^n^%LJamsSLJ,alrîrâ _îMxoïDw“ îuïioSy- iojoioooi— S 4 8 

iîZm’ “d He*,e Chlcsgo- 8 90 1*1030-8 M 8
S CW York—SoOOSSOl -5 8 4 

in centre Held played well, as usual. Dry- Philadelphia- 00000008 -2 1 0 
nan’s absence from the defence field 
made a big different*. Dave Coulson 
was unused to the place and did not 
d° as well as be can at home. His brother 
Bob and Bonnell were the only two members of 
the team who appeared to he a little short of 
condition. A week will put them in form 
Garvin did •» well as usual. Irving’s throwing 
and running were features of the play. He 
had all his customary daah, but had few balls

to conceive how the Sham- 
playing capabilities they de- 

rday, should now be without hope 
any higher than fourth place In 
Their defence is great. Dug- 
oomparatively new to a Toronto 
arson and play eo much likeCre- 
Me, that it la almost Impossible to

a and the lion's share of the de- 
Hor in goal and Morton at point 
. Ahem, already mentioned.

, especially distinguished 
W parts of the Held. The 
the home was beautiful to 

t Was too well chocked to be 
a whole the Shamrocks were in 
On physically than the Torontos,

The home

if hiehit Books. In
that itita^SHalf Backs. provide to 
a were ansecond.

short,
Barr
G, Meldrum WEEKLY PAYMENT t<>PArkerSidtow - •......... Forward!.over

•r.r gfc l At*H.  ̂Meld mm

The ball was painted white » that It could 
easily be seen. The Galt forwards took the 
Vies.’ defence by surprise and soon had two 
points to their credit. Shortly before half time 
a scrimmage took place In front 0# the vies, 
goal. Mine, ttedr gohl keeper, was down 
holding the ball with half a dozen men on top 
of him, but he soon worked away from them

game was finished the wore stoodt/Galt 4 goals, 
Victorias 1. The Galt team badriue advantage 
over the Vies, as regards praefice. The t tc- 
torios were unable to obtsdn any practice by 
electric light in Toronto. The Gall boys are 
playing In their usual brill lent .and dashing 
form, out when the Vies, meet them later In 
the fall with their best team they will be able 
to give a much bettor account at themselves. 
The Victorias are greatly pleased In tho Man
ner in which they were treated by the Salt 
club and supporters.
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others and goodsuf the finest quality. 435
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Act. rush

iraid Meet. o;Sullivan and
Pittsburg, Sept. 18.—Five thousand p»ple 

at two and five dollars each crowded into the 
Çollseum at Alleghany this evening to see the 
proposed six-round four-ounce glove fight be
tween J. L. Sullivan ahd Frank Herald. The 
gloves worn were really two-ounce. John 
Newell was referee, P. J. Donahue, of the N.Y. 
World, and Eugene Comtekey, of the N. Y. 
Telegram, time-keepers. \Vm. Kelly, of Aus
tralia, and Arthur Chambers, of Philadelphia,

W 9.45 —Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures In 
iany every case. xtf

three-mile amateur bicycle
cvXi

TiHeCndw lowered the mile 

making it in 3.31. Crist and 
world’s resold» for the tandem tricycle,

Montreal Anu&ur
Montreal, Sept. 18.—There was a big crowd 

at the annual tall games of the Montreal A. A. 
A. this afternoon. The track was good but the 
wind was a little too high and it was also a 
trifle cold, everything being against the time. 
There were two entries for the 59 lb*, weight, 
which was won by Hugh Traoey, of the Sham
rock Association, with 20 ft. 3 in., James Quinn, 
of the same emaciation, throwing the weight 18 
ft. 81 in. 100 yds. ran—Thompson won the 
first heat In 101 secs., with Owens 2nd; J. 8. 
Robertson won tho second heat in 16 2-3 and the 
final heat In 101-5 secs.

Rochester, r. h. b.
VIzner, Lt.......
McKeon, s-e... 1 2 1 
Kennedy, lb.. 2 11 
Knight, r.f..... 12 1
Harter, c......... 0 1 0
Hackett. 2b.......0 6 0
Whitney, 3b . 0 0 0
Baker, c.f....... 0 1 1
Bakley.p.........0 14

kot

18th, 19th and 20th 

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
V

record of 2.312-5, 
Brown made new0 0 0 

0 0 0 THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET. 
And Cerlaw-wrenne,

Has 2000MonthlyRoees for sale; nice plants 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest kinds. 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice.
TÉLÉPHONÉ 1491, 76 YONGE-8T. 135

..110
O

Tptal..,.. ,4 M .8 Totals, 
onsS^

Hackett, Whitney, Bakely 2. wild pitch— 
Bakely. Passed balls—Darling 2. Umpire— 
Mr.Cbshman. Attendance 1800.
Toronto .,
Rochester.

3 5 7 OSTON
$12.00

GOOD TD RETURN UNTIL DCf. let.

waited on Sullivan, while Bennie Jones and 
Ed. Mallahan did the same fbr Herald. Sulli
van was enthusiastically received, the police- 

taking off their hats as he passed.
It was 0.55 when Herald entered the ring, 

and exactly 10 o'clock when the referee called 
time. Both men sprang lightly forward and 
shook hands, giving the audience their Amt 
opportunity to compare them closely. Sulli
van weighed 205 pounds and Herald 185, but lt 
was hard to believe that there whe a difference 
of twenty pounds between them. The gloves 
looked very small, and everybody felt that if 
the intention was to slug it could be done with 
terrible effect by the combatants. That it was 
to be business could be seen in Sullivan’s eye, 
that flashed ominously, while Herald’s redhead 
bobbed here and there as the two sparred for 
an opening. Both were cautious, but Sul
livan evinced the most desire to begin. Ira 
made several feints at Herald, but the latter, 
lithe and active as a oat, got away and danced 
around the big man in a most 
manner. Sullivan was ev identiy ( 
but Herald’s face was as express 
whitewashed fence. John couldn’t stand it 
any longer. He made one of Ilia famous rashes 
and sent a fearful right-hander Into Herald's 
stomach. Herald countered rapidly „on 
chest, bat got another one on the 
him (lying naif across the ring. 1 

was not there tq be thn
__ 6, and he was back «

away at the champion, 
certainly, but with rcmaftably good Inten
tions. There was no doubt about the character 
of the contest. Sullivan meant to knock oui 
his man if he could. The two fought wind 
for perhaps a minute, and then clinched. 
There was some desperate in-fighting and Her
ald was forced over the ropel 
cried “break away “ but there 
away in the now maddened fighters, and amid 
the yelling of the crowd the pugilists were 
pulled apart by tholr attendants and forced 
struggling Into their chairs. The time of the 
round wae two and three-quarter minutes. 
Herald shook himself and laughed while he 
was being sponged and rubbed down. He did 
not look much tne worse for the rough hand
ling he had received. Sullivan was not hurt, but 
he was very, very mad. He had evidently 
found more powers of resistance In the Phila
delphia boy than he expected.

too second round opened witt aautloui spar
ring. Sullivan was wary and Herald a little 
apprehensive of the giant» rushes. This time 
Herald was tho attacking party. He bad made 

his mind that ha must fight, and was detai
ned to do his beet. He. tried to get at Sulli

van’s face, but hit short In an instant he was 
in the embrace ol his antagonist, who pounded 
him on the head, face and neck with all tho 
force of his brawny right arm, until Herald 
slipped away and gave Sullivan a drive undei 
the eye that was the only < 
got in on the champion. The 
staggered for an ineutnt, and woe apparent
ly-loo surprised to. do .more than protect 
himself from the blows that Herald was 
showering on Ms guard. Ttyn he gathered 
himself for a supreme effort, and with an upper 
cut under the chin, sent Herald flat on his back, 
a clear knock down. Herald waa up 11k# a 
flash and they clinched. The fight had beeome 
a mere rough and tumble. Herald slipped and 
fell again, when the Chief of Police and his 
officers rushed in and, with difficulty, separ
ated thp men. All was contusion. Tne pugi
lists were anxious to go on, and it the officers 
had not kept between them would have fought 
with' the police on the stage. Sullivan 
made a dash at a reporter of à New 
York paper and the latter 
ward# his pistol pocket, 
disarmed him and forced 
chair. Referee Newell then 
tho winner, while Herald» 
that Ills man was still anxious to 
van then addressed the press roe 
In which he complimented Herald, 
boaêted of his own " talent," and t 
eelt ready to defend his title of c 
aganst all comers.

It was the opinion to-night that Herald made 
a better fight than McCafflsry at Cincinnati. 
The crowd'dieperaed aiÿ the pngllisU were 
driven to their hotels. Sullivan says Herald 
stands no show against him, that having 
whipped Herald once he wHI pay no more atten
tion to him. , .. .

Sullivan will leave to-morrow for San Fran
cisco, where he will try to get a fight on with 
Ryan or Burke, they being the only men he 
will-meet now. On nit return east he will go 
to England with the object of getting a match 
with Jem Smith.

uniI
jiTRTHS

WYNESS—On the 15th Sept., at 81 St Pat- 
rick-street, tho wife of A. Wyness, Jr. (Wyness 
Plating Co.), of a daughter.

BRITTON-At 21 Howard-etreot. on the 11th 
September, the wife of W. F. Britton, of a 
daughter.

WILSON—Ori Friday, 17th September, at» 
Muter-street, the wife of J. S. C. Wilson, 
daughter.
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Other International Games. * ÆI
jit y tient
Oswego.......................010000000—1 6 5
Utica............................. 00401060 *— 5 7 3

Batteries: Oswego. Green and Parker ; 
tics, Serad and McKeough.
At Bnflhlo:

R. H. B.
Of »Sheepshbad Bat, Sept. 18.—First race, 1| 

won, Btnnette 
10122. Second 
» second, Hare- 
race, 1| milee— 
, Favor tilled; 
—G risette won.

milee—MolHe McCarthy» Li 
second, Heehand-Toe third; 
race, I mile—Mona won, Perl 
foot third ; time Lili. Tht 
Luoky B. won. Barn urn secc
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the 16th Inst., oy the. Joiev. u. u, Mcueoa, Mr.

HENDERSON—BERRY—At Knox Chtirch. Toronto, Thursday evening, Sept. 16th, 1886, by 
the Rev. fl. M. Parsons, Charles Wesley Hen- 
ddtron to Annie, yoingeet daughter of the late 
James Beny, Esq.,

At the residence of her son-ht- 
let east. Toronto, on Sabbath, 
It McCullough, widow of the 
mlngg born at Mount Norris,

Andrews'
Please accept this intimation.

COLEMAN-On Sept. 18th, 1880,

Funeral Mondaÿ. Sept: 20th. at 3 p.m.
English papers pleeeeqopy.

testes
WOODLAND—At U0 Riehmond-street west.

TELEPHONE.
mT^irtî' r^ïn!°fk0^ ‘thHrEB
Beray B. won. War Eaglq second, Three^iheers 

third ; time L43.

ilton's 1 r i ress as a
National League Liuusee laluiay.

At8t. Louie: - a. h. R.
Detroit- 0000 22 1 8 1— 9 12 1
St. Louis- 0 0.00 00 1 0 0-1 2 6

SnbscrlbersCall No. WO,Pitchers.
Baldwin

Kirby General aetok . _

Street, on Wedaeedar evening next at 80’eloek.
It Is noticeable that the dsspatehes speak of 

Gandaur as ofCanoda. Ifhe had won he would 
have been of St. Louis, Mb., and an out-and-out 
American.

throeeh ^

the Electric Despatch Company, m
Whitney 
Clarkson

Keefe 
Casey

1 06 02 1 2 0 *-11 12 5 Shaw 
0 1 1 00 1 000- 8 1012 Btemmyer

uie Vhfla- 
ed withoutdel

82 YONGE STREET.a
but little 0 eaiity oe 

lit not 
Bill the l«

law,
19thV For MnwmGBM to fiellvor HWM 

rABCIll to all parts of the «ITT.
Bell Telephone Compands Public BpeaUng 
_________________ Station._________  136

engjtrjwton:
Washington—
Boston— IN AMERICAN ANDla eim

\ party toll 
exclusion
K'h— ■LONDON SILK

and Felt Hats our stock was never more eon* #
plete, bring composed of the moot attractive 
styles from leading manufacturers, carefully 
selected by our Mr. Lugsdln when In Europe 
and on his return vis New York. . 1

Ladles' and Gents’ Fine Furs a specialty and 
made to order upon the shortest notice,

The largest stock in the dty to select from.
The largest For Showrooms In the Ponrlnicy

AtPhlhsdtiphia:
Cincinnati.......
Athletic*

At Baltimore; 
Baltimore ....................3 0

I

Hüiiiti i 1
090*000-2 

.0 0000402 0— 3

03103—13 2 1 
0 0* 0 7—8 0 3

B. K. Mr..00 00 
.0 0 00

Edward Haalae, aooompanled by his wife, 
sailed for Liverpool front New York Saturday 
morning on the Servi». He took hie rowing 
outfit with him. Peter puryea and James A. tho

at ITS Del- MERTiiros Airy aMvsbmkxts.
. BA*U GFKKA UOlkli.

GALA WKKK^BETTKR TIIAN ÂffluS. 
Every evening this week. Matinees Wednes

day and Saturday.
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of Wylë, nearto stop;
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rocks,
' vcloped Sa

St. Lopla.................

At Brooklyn:

TenE WdifficultwitSTthe Saturday afi 
Club defeated the 
runs. S. - Black 
the match and J. E. Hall 13.. . The highest score 
for the Oxfords was made byTtien, 7.

F. C. Whitney’* Sylvia of Detroit, the Alice
aW5iSM.tXTot2?htteclab-

At Cleveland, 0-, Saturday Kit Curry won

race; beet time 2.214. The 2.20 elan was tm- 
flnithed^Deck Wright taking two heats; best

At Louisville on Saturday; First race, three- 
quarters at a mile, Ovid won'iril.154ilecdnd 
race, Figeer won in 1.4», third race, nine fur-

a quarter til in., r.
qiffii

ond race, . ... M™. of a mile. Bennett 
In 1.174; third race, li miles, Kensington in 
1.564: fourth race, one mtie. Myrtle In Ltitj fifth 
race. 14 mllesjturdles, Rtishbrook Ip 2,01.

L. E. Myers Intends te start next month for

formerly an Irish ameteufcwho M bow rimm pion 
of Australia. It Is to be hoped Myers will prrat by HauMn’sexiieriesiOo, add ndtpetmlt himself 
to be taken at 3 disadvantage. ,

In the Mystic Park races, Satdrday, the 2.20
aM»7SuMXiSïïB“MÏl,JW

beats, Joe a second. Time 2.274,2.284,2J0.
A despatch appears Ni thé Detroit papers

SASSSSS
ale wife has not heard from hlm rince July 2, 
when he was at Chippewa Falls. O’Leary was 
in Torontothe week Before last, and last week

a 4-mile race between Chris. Curtis and Jim

the lead at the start and maintained it till the 
last lap, w hen BoWerJf. who had Been running 

aiting race, went quickly to the front and 
i h^an.eaay winner.. There was no official

On

of a
the THE WORLD FAMOUS HANLONSBrooklyn

Pittaburg
.04 0 0 

.......3010
000 00- 4 7 2 
0 2 0 0 0-7 74pUbilcls

SSSi. -'
: years.

In the Great Fairy Spectacular J. 8 J. LD6SDIN/ SUNDAY SAKE. on the 19th September, Annie M„ eldest 
daughter of Chao. R. and Julia Woodland, aged
*l?unértânon8Tue*4ay, the 21st. at 3 o’clock p.m. 

WALLBRIDGE—At Belleville, on 11th Sep- 
l residence of Honorable Chief 
ridge, Adam Henry Wal(bridge, 

tér, aged 64 years and 15 days.
His numerous friends In Toronto beg to 

iqlenee to his widow and family. 
ASHINTER—At 2» Bathurst-street, the 

Infant son of Watson and Bella Mashin 
aged 8 months and 2 weeks.

»tt mol,
A. Bowden,

AtBroritlyn:
Metropolitan:.

FANTASMA. Si'.......2 1 0 01 00 00- 4 4 5
0 0 0 00 1 0 0 0— 1 4 3

Tfce Travelers’ Match.
At the Commercial Travelers’ picnic at Dun. 

dura Park, Hamilton, on Saturday, the Hamil
ton Travelers again defeated the Toronto Trav-

gamee, the fl 
out, but Dog 
fence work, 
both did Wi 
Iteilly and 
themselves ! 
combined 

- witness, but 
effective. Ol 
better condl
but that is not "saying much, 
team was forced to rely altogether 

•too much im their ability to play.fine 
lacrosse. This b not as It should be. The 28th 
of August demonstrated tliat the Torontos 
needed more body, more physical endurance.
Under circumstances at least not unfavorable 
they had plainly proved before that, and have 
since, their ability to play pure lacrosse better 
than any club they have met. They calculate 
that three good team practices this week and 
as much individual practice as is convenient 
will put them in proper trim (or the Montreal
ers next Saturday,

The Late Toreet® and Ontario Lacrosse 
Match.

Editor Worid: I fully expected ere this that 
the captain of the Ontario Lacrosse Club would 
have publicly taken exception to your report of 
tho disturbance between O’Neil of the Ontario* 
and Garvin and Bonnell of the Torontos. The 
writer of tide letter is informed on undoubted 
authority that the umpire, Mr. E.T. Malone, at 
whose end. the disturbance arose, stated that 
O’Neil played an eminently fair game, and was 
the recipient of very rough play from the To
rontos opposed to him. I waa present on the 
occasion you refer to, when Roes McKenzie was 
vanquished by O’Neil two years ago, and. In 
common with all fair-minded observers, felt 
that he only received what such cowardly 
brutality as he then exhibited fully de
served, and from a close observation of tne 

• scenes of last Saturday, I must say that I for one 
was glad ta see O’Neil nip in the bud the at
tempts of the present Toronto bully to emulate 
the old time slugger, whose lacrosse career

toryourionrnal to ^ constantly selecting 
the Odells for your strictures, but inasmuen
KVa/ÆiîffJlzî
uistod by him in preparing the report, it is not

rÆîi,^inÆparhrit ut1daTor,lherr:,« _
a' aA^Zl

°S31TF ^torad«^ tt^s^î---------------- i srrkb SMALL. D L hrownson. E. K. Kattell. J. P. B. Clark
Lacrosse Championship Keeord. and-W. L. Hollister. Dave Sullivan has been

retained as ai laager-

The acme of stage ingenuity. The wonder of 
the century. Box plan now open. SecureMats 
and avoid the crowd. School children s prize of 
$10 at Saturday matinee- to the one forming 
most English words out of theletters composing 
Fantasma._______ .

stern MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS.
101 YONGB-8TREET, TORONTO.

up
Justl
Esq., litrlbuv

.SeEarioffer
appealed
evict lagcondelere by a score of 16 to 0. McKinley and Cosby 

was the battery for Toronto, and Vernon and 
Grey for Hamilton.
Hamilton......................  01 151 33 2x—M « hi
Toronto.........................00103010 1—0 434

Attendance—1000. Umpire—J. Brin.
Amateur Uasebull on Saturday.

Manufacturers' league—Ewing 4c Co., 21; 
Cobban Manufacturing Co.. 15. Batteries,
»^Æoayy

Ontario* 11; Eastern Stars 8. Battery, On
tario.. Krone and Hazlewood.

New Toronto 
Opera House.MAY BLOSSOMM X to the fa 

Inilairi,ter.clear Mow he 
latter seemed ManagerC. A. Shaw,

The Pepelar
Mat

) viï': '£
rotary, Hit 
going to Is 
ao case mCrda” 1

sœ

aOyears, i. - ,
■V——1-----------------—

BO
mue; Benj.KagMey.Corned tarn

REDUCTION la PRICES. All
Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday. 

Admission, 15, 25 and 35 cents. Reserved 
Scuta, 35, 50 and 75 cento,

How an Sale at the Box Office.
__ Next week, “Tho Planter’s Wife." tf

yoNMnuT «ruta house.
J. C. Conner - • Manager.

HE FELL HI LOVE Week. w\and Bates; Cobban Co.,
■

WITH HIS WIFE. 8
Junior championship match—Primroses 18, 

Clippers 8. Ghisspool. the Primrose pitcher, 
struck ont 18. The Primroses now claim the

would sb 
rityqusri

E. P. ROE’S LAST BOOK. Paper 30e.
WE HAVE OPENED A FIRST-CLASSJunior championship. IIM wFair Balls.

ayer has been finqd. 
n, of New York, has been ap- 
natlohal League umpire.

Knonff will probably accept the 
Now Yorks and Join that club a 
the season With the Stars.

NQW ON SALE

AtSDTonge-street, near King.
HAT & FUR STORENo Uti< 

W. H. ( 
pointed 1

BVERf AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
THIS WEEK. AT 79 YONGE-STBEET.

JOHN F- MCKENNA & CO
1 V .............

a ptotee 
fight. Sulll- 

entativee, 
his pluck;

offer of the 
after finishing and will sell goods in our line cheaper then any 

other house on the street. Wo hear consider- 
able blowing about goods being bought for 
cosh. Our father and grandfather before him 
always bought for cash. They found It the 
only way to do business and keep lt together, 
ana as they did in the past 71 years we Intend 
doing for the future. We shall keep a select 
stock of Silk and Felt Hate from the best Eng
lish and American manufacturers, and in due 
season an elegant stock of Ladies' and Gentle- . 
men's Fine Furs.

MAY ADAMS BURLESQUE CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y^Thc New Yorkora have signed (knithqjfitcher,
The I^ewKrk managemcnTaikid^ltuflblo tàOOO 
toe Smith.

Even Oswego will come out ahead financially, 
thanks to the hundred dollars guarantee given 
by Toronto and Hamilton. Toronto will about

» him-w, ■ This was the strongest Company that visited 
Toronto last season.

change Station).

BENSLEK HOUSE.

i
Prices—10,16 and 25c. Afternoons—10 and 35c.

pay expenses, m 
The trip of the Syracuse Cricket Club to Ca

nada has boon postponed for a week, but 
probably bo taken on Sept. 28. » and 30. A 
game with the Oswego Falls team will proba
bly take place next week.

We have received a number of questions re
specting the nutuper of hits, etc., made by cer
tain players. Not having the official scores of 
every matoh played on file wo cannot possibly 
answer those queries jnst now.

SECOND WEEK.
Mesmeric Mysteries.
Fun, Laughter and Science.

H
will -^-on^fSS®**

2 doors north of the 
House of Aikenhead A Crombie.

twenty i 
At the141; extensive Hardwsre

Between Michigan and Wells at* i trst'
would be

aw

W1TMBCK & RALSTON.
, Proprie ten.

time jfctiya

S>^l2Sa.“»ye-orHej^°El?^

rounds Queenehary rules 
anangad hereafter.

i VIrn
MMwhichLndss, Baglaad, the Greatest LlvtagLondon, Sept. IS.—The Sportsman Is In 

receipt of » letter from Edward Honlan ha 
which he says that Beach has bfibred to row 
him this tall in any water In England Ig the 
championship of the world. Hvdan named

and expressed his wish that the rim* will take 
place some time In October, any day In which 
month will suit him. Haaffin writes that lie3up»w/a8 “d «b»

» %
the season win permit^

dabcikttwmi
October, he waa authorized to say that Beach 
positively declines under any olMumstances to

woiM on running wator, but would back Gau- 
dAur in a match with Beach in America.

llton. Thursday and Saturday they will prob- 
ton here; if not, on Friday and 

win bo here, Saturday], the

I tended th
TEMPERANCE HALL TO-NIGHT.

____________ Adaslsatom. Me.______________
THE WONDER OF THE AGE rTOWEM

For s License to cut timber on Dominies 
Lands In the Province of British Columbia.

eight he waa * 
debate noHAE6ERLE S

COMPOUND BALSAM
nthe

A Weed ef Explanation
—The liver secretes bile to move the bowels; 

the kidneys secrete urine to enrry off urio acid, 
which would poison the Mood ; the stomach 
secretes gastric {aies to dimwt or dissolve the 
food, eto. Baraook Blood Bitters sets upon 
three organs and purifies the Mood by cleannng 
all the secretions of jh. systepi. „ ....246

The Grand Union Hotel, opposite the Grand 
Central Depot* New To* city, is conveni
ently located for the accommodation of trav
elers. It is an excellent’place for visitors as it 
■ near the depot add eajjr of aeeere from all 
parts of the etty. The fiecommodations are of 
the first order—the rates are low, the rooms 
are ample and M »«*end-
once courteous and polite. It enjoys a large 
patronage and is worthy of its popularity. 
Poughkeepsie Enterprise.

V': ^ 1 .•
—Jouron Freres, the cMinéat darets Import

ed In Modoc. Su Kstepho, 8t. Julian. M^am, 
Pontet Can et also a very cbaéoe native 
Bt from Concordia vineyards, vintage.

. fiuxniy grocers ana wins merenants. zao 
ten streiit west, near Beverley-street, edx

S Fer cent. Leant.
Large amounts on first-class real 

Apply early and secure this low rate.

A J. CKimra 4C*. UKlHeteut

-—, w

Sealed Tenders addressed to the under
sign ed. and marked “Tender for a Timbal 
Berth," will be received at this office up to noo* 
on Wednesday, the 1st day of December 
next, for three timber berths of llfty squsre 
miles each, more or 1res. numbered respective
ly 16,17 and 18, situate on the west side of the 
Columbia River, near Golden City Station oa 
the line of the Canadian Pacific Railway, la
the Province of British Columbia. __

Sketches showing tho position, approximate 
ly, of these berths, together with the conditions

New Westminster; Brittih CoffimMa.QKg8

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
Department of the Interior,

Ottawa. 9th September.

Disoase of Throat, Lungs, Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, ate. For sale by

/ * AUCTION SALEr5 The . Lb.

played. The gronnas were wet, but probably 
woiiM have been in condition by 4 o'clock. The 

however, would not play, fearing a 
the consequent dashing of tSclr

■ wove Toronto. ro

SKIwith Mr. A. DAVIDSON & CO.,
U lMD-U. Bmbs 3. Terwato. Dal.

Price One Dollar per Bottle, Slx Bottk 
Dollars. Discount to the Trade.

£ii the Gov2 • X Vô ■:
li: ■ Clubs. St8i BANKRUPT STOCKI fi£‘tyd£Hamiltons.

EEn&te.^r"■ & 230 Jewelry, Silverware, the—i—1 fl *11
1 9* 7 0
2 12, 4 10
HI

to31 St. WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC.,
16 QUEEN WEST.

wbethre th 
wl ih. rent 
was too lali 
«I tie to du
KSSL'p4.AUCTION SALEtÆSSTLJWSLSTtSASA œ?,

of the 8t. Louie toagne club-; “Win guarantee 
TOW dub 91000 to play in St. Louis on Sunday.

IsIralïlÉ SSÎHSS2
play Sunday games, and will oppose Sunday won by Beach. The match was 
playing In the league. side and the champtoettlpef the rarid.

*ag^gayrassga:
management of his business Which recom- slight lead and at the stort was a third ef a
“to ttTre

gard, and It 1» a pity more of the bigger eu- spurted at the half mile tree. He led by one-

3-1.........Cornwall.........
I

0 0
0 1 0 
0 0 08SS-!:::: V......... 1 ,9

—81 2 0 0 ~2tGames )«t....

Oamwtoplay.
«The Toronto# aadOntarire played a draw.

248 te. that
Every Evening UU the whole is 

sold. Commence» S o’clock sharp
1 3 TO-NIGHT. ' BROWN BOLLS thatj for 964*0»

MVery nice, fresh dallyTernaire 3. fierilreler 4.
Although the home team finally lost It, it Is 

deobtlul If ra the whole a more inLoreetir* 
game of baseball was overplayed to TorootO 
than that on Saturday between the Ttorentos 
and. the Rochesters. Brilliant plays were 1rs 
quciiL The Lining did not degenerate into

F M PORTANT NOTICE-Strangers visiting 
^i^tiMTOlty^aiw resyodfnUy tovltodto rail re T
their fitus dtiplay of XoaVbuIr^wrto’l'timcy 
goods, watches, docks, Ac. They have the 

Unrein the city. 1st prise coin engrav
ing.» specialty. Atso ltt Whe steel name 
stamps for mechanics’

Sw! BUSSELLS■H
Comer Jarvis and Adelaldeetraets.

Branch shops SS King-street red sad 44 
street weak» KING ST. WEST. £46 246
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